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1$ Your Dame on Our Mlai1inq Cisis?

Facsimile

If not, you should send it to us immedi-
ately, and make sure of a copy of our new
Spring and Summer Catalogue, which will
be ready for mailing about March ist.

You will find it the niost attractive cata-

logue published in Canada this year, every
page illustrated, every price attractive, worthy
in every way, of the finest store in the Dom-
inion.

Our arrangement about PAYING
CHARGES BOTH WAYS, if you are flot
satisfied with goods, puts Mail Order custo-
mers on an equality with ourcity customers
-we take ail the risk.

Make it a rule neyer to buy anything
anywhere without first consulting our latest
catalogue-and it wîll save you many a
dollar.

ADDRESS ON A POSTCARD WILL BRING YOU OUR
SPRING AND SUMMER -CATALOGUE AT ONCE

mi, F'EBRUÂRY
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for, the Âsking
The 'best table salt cost@s

'no more than the poorest
-a-nd cau be had for the
sskîng.

Windsor
SALT

15 sold in practically every
grocery store in Canada-
and is the best.

Asic f ôr it

How,,WaI-papers
ân correct'defeets
UJT a taîl "lsilk hat" on a table

'Dr sheif next the wali, crôwn
up.

sa friend to loo'k at ît from a
Lflce of ten f cet or so and say

h2gh it is.
'en renlocve the hat andc ask hM
lac-e his finger on the wal at the

Ol f the ýhat,
0,Ptish the hat under his finger

YO1I will find -he flas placed it
much higher than the ha-t mneas-

a- sbecause of its peculiar
e, -hich creates an Ocular De-

'as to height.

lis Saine law of Illusion îs mnade
111 uise of by Decorators in the
Mient and selection of wall-paper
rn.

as a strîped s-uit will imaie a
*Per-son -look ta-lier ýso will cer-

'Pecul-larities in wall-paper design
a rooni look higlier and nur-
ror lower -and 'wider.

lier Peculiarities of Color and
ý1l Produce a dignified effect or
'y 011e2 a chilling effect ora
il one.

ch use is called ":Correctiv.e.
atIni e n t," its object ibeing toýe syimetrical effect and pleas-

»roP0rtion ini the rogm.
'Owledge of this -kind lias much

Owith success, and with per-
1t satisfaction, in Home Decor-

lt 5' w a litte book, by W al-
ý'ad!Brghtlngjust pttblisied,.Id1,,afde ighte interest andI

1tage to Rome-naýkers..

to use Wall-papers so
1 rcom Sem larger,

liigher , lower, digni-
fli, by the deliberate
r Del-usion in certain
-l or certain colorings.
,olorings in Wali-dec-
convey a distinct im-

leerftulnieas, or Rfegirfull-
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Editorý's Talh

Tr HE season of i9o8ý-io9 wiIl be known as one of the greatestAcurling seasons Canada ever saw. The mild spelîs have
been hard on the ice, but on the whole curling has fiourished as
it neyer fiourisbed before. The Montreai Carnival lias given a
chance for a fresh series of contests there and the Winnipeg bon-
spiel was, more brilliant than ever. Then thiere are the curlers
Who have visited Scotland to prove that the game has changed its
abode-its home is noW in 'Canada. Heiice our cover for this
week.

JHEseries.of letters'on the commercial outiook for 10,begun

T'last, week, will irun through three issues.' We are deeply
indebted to nearly a hundred of the most promirent business men,
of Canada who have -contributed so cheerfuily to this symposium.
These -contributions cannot ail be published, but they r i re-
flected in the sumnmaries whichi may be found in this issue and
next. That so many of our correspondents are conservative and
yet confident is a sigu that Canada is maintaining her reputation
for solidity and stabiiity.

A GAIN we wouid remnind our friends that they are helping to
make this journal. By mentioning it to friends and in-

ducing themn to subscribe and by writing us whenever a sugges-
tion is possible, or a photograph is available, they can greatly
assist in that continued development of the paper which is desir-
able. Everyone can help. No reader is without his influence and

(iilbey's
"London Dry"

Gin
is of highest qniality. Distilled

from the finest materials.

Gilbey's
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Old
For sale throughout Canada in
a11 the best bars and on railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. H. Hioward & Co., Toronto

0. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg
AND OHR

Roof
Proof

Twenty-five yeurs en the
roofs.
That*s the "Eastlake "record.
And that's the kind of proof
you want for your roof,

isant it?

"Eastlake"9
steel Shingica

aide - lock, all nail heads
covered, mnake a roof that is
rain, snow, fire, lightnîng and
rust-proof-and are guaran-
teed to outwear any other
mnetal shîngles, made.
Write for bookiet.

The. Metalic Roofing Co.
MANIJYACTURERS

Toronto and Winnipeg

The aito to
and Iron Co.'

PIG IRON
FOLJNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

FORGINGS
0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION

HIGH GRADE BAR IRON
OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL
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What Canadian Editors Thin.k
WANT MORE FIRE RANGERS.

(Fort Frances Times.)

IT is impossible for a few men scat-
tered over two or three hundred

2 miles to properly protecf our timber
reserves. Iýt is almost a waste of
money to give -an inadequate service.
'he force shouki be increaseti and a

patrol kept during the summer months
sufficient to properly safeguard what
is one of our most valuable assets. It
is easy to talk about reforestration
and reserves, but it strikes us our first
dutyf is to protect iVhat we have ai-
ready got. When preparing the esti-
mates for this year we would there-
fore suggest that the Minister of
Crown Lands include a, larger amount
for fire ranging purposes for this dis-
trict. Up to date the local govern-
ment has received within the iast six
monflis over $ioooo on account, of
purchase money for islands in Rainy
Lake. These isiands are ail timbered
and the -owners -are entitieti to some
protection against fires being started
and spoiing their beauty.

ON THE MAIN LINE NOW.
>(Le.thbrîdge- Herald.)

LETHBRIDGE, sorne of these fine'
day, illbcon C P.R.main

line between Mo'ntreal and Seattle.
The C. P. R. 'has secured control of
the Wisconsin Central andi it is re-
,o rted that itis negotiating for the
Pere Marquette, a railroad with a

main. fine. froin. Detroit to Chicago.
The Wisconsin Central gives the C.
P.. R., an, entrance, to Chicago f romn
the west, and the Pere Marquette
woul provide if with a direct route
to Detroit, where if wouid. join its
present line running to Montreal.
Thus it wili lie seen the roati would

have practicaiiy a direct route' froin
Montreal, through to Chicago andi St.
Paul, and thexice over the Soo line f0
Spokane and on t0 Seattle. This route
woulti became more direct on the con-
struction- of the Weyburn branch to
Leflibridge. Once flie Pere Marquette
is acquired this route would corne in-
f0 actual existence andi Lethbridge
would be on the main line of traffc
between the two oceans.

GIVe ME A HOME BY THE SEA.
(St. John Telegraph.)

ÇONTENTED newcomers are the
best possible advertisement any

country can have. The generai out-
look in New Brunswick was never so
good as if is to-day. A great deal of
money is being expendeti in railway-
construction, and this will be thie case
for several years f0 comne. Wlien the
Grand TIrunk Pacific and the Inter-
national have been finislied if is quite
probable that a roati down the St.
Johm valley will be in process of con-

struction. This developinent will mean
increaseti land values andi a better
market for ahl our agricultural pop>u-
lation. Several railroads are seekxng
running rightfs over the Intercolonial
-a good sign in itself-and if is prob-
able fliaf tlie Dominion Governnient
wiIl soon apply a policy of expansion
to that railroad. How does New
Brunswick compare witli the West?
Do New Brunswickers who go f0 the
prairie country escape liard work and
discouraging conditions? Some may.

landi given away in 'New Brunswick
because the latter is not cleareti. He
cleared land in Victoria counfy, "«wait-
ed ten years, for the stumps to rot,"
and tien moved West.

TRY NEW BRUNSWICK.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

M R. F.* W. HIRST, edifor of the
London Economist, who has re-

cenfly been on a visif to Canada,
lias since is return been getting
off somte of the impressions he
gathered while in this country,
through the coiumns of his paper.
He is rather severe on the West.
Towards flie other provinces lie
is somewhat more kindly. He
says: "The Engiish farmer who
wants a certain amount of sociefy and
home comfort, with reasonabie pros-
pects of steady prosperity, wili do weli
f0 look flrst at Ontario, Britishi Co-
lumbia, Nova Scofia, and Quebec."
Was if by accident or design that New
Brunswick was omitted from. this Iist
of eligible localifies in whicli it is de-
sirable thaf Englishmen shouid seffle?
Probably neither. If is more than
likely fliaf the advantages which this
province offers fo sefflers have neyer
been brouglit f0 flie notice of Mr.
Hirst. Five-sixths of flie people of
England have neyer lieard of New
Brunswick. This ignorance is no
faulf of the English people. 'They
are familiar enougli with Canada as
a whole, with the Nortliwest prov-.
inces, wifh Quebec, Ontario, Nova
Sootia and British Columnbia, because
these provinces are keenily alive fo the
fact that if they would attract people
as immigrants they must fake some
active steps to bring fhe advanfages
which fhey have to offer f0 the know-
ledge of these people, and. they have
taken these sfeps.

VANCOU VER ROUTE AN
ECONOMY.

(Edmonton Saturday News.)

AT present it is necessary for a ship-
ment of Alberta grain by way of,

Vancouver to travef via Cape Horn
or flic Suez Canal f0 reacli Liver-
pool. But even witli such round-
about routes, a saving of no less than
six cents a bushel can be made over
the cosf of a shipmnent by way of Fort
William. Then there is flic very im-
portant advantage that Vancouver is
an open port flic year rouind andi that
by using if ail the loss, inconvenience
andi bati blooti that -lic inevitable
shortage of cars at thec endi of a sea-
son produces is whlolly avoided. The
fariner can ship witli just as good
resuifs in February as in October.

BANISH MILITARISM.
(Vancouver World.)

O NE desirable resuit which thec visit
of King Edward to Berlin is

likeiy f0 have in Great Brifain is the
cfhecking of tlie spirit of milîtarism
which ' carefully f ostered and encour-'

ae seens to be mýking consider-
able lieadway in flic British Ies af
present. At this jIuncture ini Euro-
pean politics, the fricndly meeting of
no otier two mnonarclis would have

Higli Grade Catsup
Made only from flie besf Tomnafoes

and

Guara.nteci Pure Jam

Fruit .farms

2MADE -IN CANADA

Pure Food Insures
GOOD HEALTH

Magie

Powder
Insures Pure Food.

E. W. GILETT Co., LTD.
TOronto, Ont.

best grade sugar.

eDe SMITH
- WINONA, ONT.

-HEALTH an
SHAPPINESS -

-- if you are healti
-you are happ,

T0 be healthy tai

Wlson'.

Port
(A la Wu"l du perd

itI UOTLit
ALL DRU8BISI

Send $1,oo
for 2,5
Clubb's
Panetellas

This box full of fine, fragrant
smokes, postpàJd to any address,
equai in quaity to good ten cent

This speciai Ciubb Paneteila is
a hand-made, pure Havana filler,
five inch cigar. Money refunded

if- you wish to return the balance of
the box affer a trial.

A. CLUBB & SON.5, TORONTO 1406

EMabliasho 1878 & KING STREET WEST
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TH1E DÂY'S WORK

Passimmi of M4açi(

H lEN Mr. Edrnund E. Slieppard fouiided
Saturday Nigaht in tlie City of Toronto, lie
gave to this continent a new type of
newspaper and to tliat new type added

orce and influence of a unique personality.
ad but two disciples wlio pleased him-one
called away before lis budding genius liad

developed, the other remaîned to succeed
Ilaster. Whien Don's pen grew tired, Mack
u1p the work. Now, by an unfortunate turn
:e, Mack lias ceased to be. The owner of tlie
ture, Mr. josepli T. Clark, remains; but as
's gone to the Toronto Star, back to imper-
journalism, the unique personality of Mack

be said to have vanished. The race of per-
*speechmakers-in-print is extinct s0 far as

'day, Night is concerned and to create a new
will relquire many years of care and toil.
dany voices-may lie heard whispering: ",Will

''corne back again ? and he would not be a -

,Propliet wlio expressed tlie conviction that
'rV ' oice cannot be silenced for any consider- Bso-
peiod. The time, the man and the journal Bso-

will meet and demand that Mack
shall corne back. W e drain a glass
to Jlfack's second coming!

OURNALJSM bas sustained a
Jloss of anotlier kind in tlie death

the Rev. Dr. Grant of Orillia.
Twenty years ago, an article signed
"Knoxonian" in The Week, or Tlie
Canada Presbyterian made every
reader to pause. His reputation and
influence were tlien at their heiglit.
An early graduate of Knox College,
lie had as mas 'ters and friends, Pro-
fcssor George Paxton Young and
Principal Michael Willis. Sucli pub-
lishers as the late Mr. Gordon

r.J. T. Clark. Brown, Mr. C. Blackett Robinson
and Mr. J. A. Macdonald appreciated

'Utribultions on questions of the day, lay and ecclesiastical, and he
lacked opportunIt lHe had a clear, logical, forceful style

i llurnilated thie subject to the deliglit of the ear trained to feel
,rrangemnent and smootli phrasing. Whether lie will be remem-
V fiost as a journahist or preacher remains to be seen. In both
lie excelled, and in both lie fouglit the good figlit.

ROBERT HOLMVES, ex-
-M.P., publisher of the clin-
ton Newz Fra, and a past

!fet of the Canladianl Press
nair, lias been appointed to

itio in the Customs depart-
aToronito. It appears that
1vas named by the Premier

SPosition of Kiing's Printer at

lect

f t a;

tour -let us assume, Mr. Holmes lias to be con-
tent with a $2,500 job instead of a $5,000 position,
an d with Toronto instead of Ottawa. Sucli are
the chances of those who wait lapon princes' fav-
ours.

biv. justice AnJI

M R. JUSTICE ANGLIN lias been appointed
to, succeed Mr. justice Maclennan in the
Supreme Court of Canada. It is under-

stood that in pursuance of. the rule, promoting
from provincial higlier courts to tlie Supreme, the
position was flrst off ered to Mr. Justice Osier wlio
(leclined for private reasons. Judge Anglin was
next in order and lie accepted. He is in every

ýlway fitted for tlie high lionour. Tliougli lie lias
ibeen on the bencli less tlian five years, lie lias

already nmade for himself a rnost enviable reputa-
tn. Patient, courteous and tliorougli, lie lias

won lis reputation in tlie face of a natural preju-
dice again one so young in years and experience
being vested witli so great an authority. He is
a son of tlie late Hon. Timothy Anglin, once
Speaker of thie Commons and a brother of tlie tai-
ented actress, Miss Margaret Anglin.

Sweeny.* *

Presidelut Taft, Muwrch 4

N EXT Wednesday President-1 -el ect Taft will be inaugurated
in tlie Ottawa of tlie Soutli.

0f all the lieads of republîcs Mr. Taft
is best known to Canadians-in per-
son. For sixteen years Mr. Taft
and lis family have spent their sum-
mers at Murray Bay on tlie St. Law-
rence. He lias tliree chiîdren, tlie
eldest a student at Yale, tlie only
daugliter a student at Byrn Mawr
College, near Philadelpliia, and the
youngest, Cliarlie Taft, at lis uncle's
private scliuol in Connecticut. Mrs.
Taft was a scliool teaclier. She, witli
as many of lier family as may be in-
duced to leave the glamour of Wasli-
ington, will probably continue to
visit Murray Bay during tlie four Mr. justice Anglin.
years tliat tlie President is required
to keep away f rom the fishing streams of Canada. Mr. Taft lias just
returned from Panama. He says tlie big canal wil be opened for
trafflc by 1915. He is enthusiastic. One of lis strong cliaracteristics
ie entliusiasm. It may be a mnere coincidence tliat tlie Mendelssohn
Choir of Canada will on inauguration day sing in the city where Mr.
Taft got bis nomination for tlie Presidency. By courtesy tliey will

probably sing "The Star Spangled
Bannr" as an encore to "O Can-
ada" wliich is being prepared for
the event. On tliat day Canada
will Ilins be interested in two
events.

T HE election of Arclideacon
Sweeniy to the bisliopric of
tlie Diocese of Toronto ap-

pears to be eminently satisfactory.
llie Bîslop-Elect is an English-
man by birth but is possessed of
nione of the aggressive Anglican-
ism which lias somnetimes kept his
well-meaning countrymen from ap-
preciation in colonial territory. In
1878 lie graduated from McGill
Ujniversity, afterwards taking a
theohoical course at the Montreal
Phîhip's Churcli, Toronto, in 1882.

nd his two Sons. Diocesanl College. Hle came to St.

Toronto, February 27th, 1909
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FREE TRADE IN PAPER

N 0 person, public journal or class of the community is in favour
A'of free-trade. Among the farming community, probably forty

per cent. would vote for free-trade if they had an opportunity. In any

other trade or profession, there would be an even smaller percentage.

There is a partial exception. The Canadian manufacturers are in

favour of free-trade in raw materials and a few lines of manufactures

which are not produced here 'and this accounts for the "free list" in the

Canadian Tariff. But on the question of general free-trade, both con-

sumners and producers are fairly solidly opposed to it.

The Toronto Globe bas an occasional editorial which indicates that

there is still one editor on that ancient and influential journal who still

preserves some of the bereditary principles of the ancient regime. The

Toronto Star is also sbowing an inclination to raise the question,

though not editorially. It bas been publishing a series of articles

whicb aim to show that the manufacturer and importer are wily mndi-

viduals wbo would "hold up" the public if they get the opportunity.

Otherwise there is no free-trade argument or agitation.

In one of these articles, the Star points out that Canadian news-

print is being offered in the -United States at $1.72 per hundred, wbile

Canadian consumrrers pay $r.95. It is uisually the case in protectionist

countries tbat the export price is lower than tbe doinestic price, bence

the information is not startling. It does indicate, however, that paper

mianufacturing is one of the industries which, like coal-iniing, can do

without protection. The presenit duty on paper runs from fifteen

per cent, on carload lots of new-sprint, to twenty-five per cent. on small

lots of news and tbirty-five per cent. on coated paper and the otber

higher grades. Tbis protection is absoluitely ridiculouis.

Unprinted paper is raw mnaterial to the whole publishing and

printing trade, and the price of unprinted paper is important to every

consumner in the country. Unprinted paper' is one of the "raw mate-

riais' which sbould be on the free list. The duty on printed paper

should be kept at its present rate, so long as Canada maintains a policy

of moderate protection, but nô good is served by maintaining a bigb

dizty on that which is raw material to an extensive and important in-

diistry, especial1y when the Canadian paper manufacturers supply

evidence that they are able to do a successful export business.

The duty is especially bard on publishers of periodicals. Al

American periodicals and newspapers corne into tbis country abso-

lutely free of duty. The only protection afforded this class of the

community is the lower postal rates wbich are given by tbe Canadian

post-office to domestic as against United States periodicals. Aside,

however, from this sinail class of tbe community, the general interests

paper users demand that the duty on paper be seriously considered.

Now if this be true, to keep liquor out of a club is to keep it out

the home. Temperance reform has become prohibitive when it go

s0 far as to forbid drinking in a home. We are indeed getting a loi

distance forward in parental legislationif we are to be forbidden

drink lîquor in our "casties" or to offer it to our private guests.

Probably the real need of the situation is a better definition

what is a club and what is not. A definition may be difficuit but

sbould not be impossible. There are in this country some clubs wh4

have been organised simply for the purpose of providing a certa

number of persons with private drinking quarters. These should '

abolished, or at least should have their licenses revoked. The ge

uine club, managed by responsible citizens, and providing roonr

meals and other privileges for its niembers should have all the adva

tages and all the-freedomn of a home. When such a club takes adva

tage of that freedoma and provides liquor for those wbo have no rig

to its privileges its charter should be revoked. The test will, at tim<ý

be a delicate'one, but surely it may be applied if the license depai

ments honestly try fr5 meet the-situation.ý

SELECTING A BISHOÉ

N O doubt, the Anglican Church generally must feel keenly the tv
AIfortunate situation which has been created in the Toronto Di

cese by the growth of two theological colleges and by the mnanif(

division of the Diocese into two opposing camps. Trinity Colleg-e

the ancient and "high church" training school and WVycliffe Colle

the newer and "low church" institution. Every clergyman is forc

to attach bimself to either section and the resit was illustrated whei

dead-lock arose over the election of a niew bishop. Under Prov<

Macklem, the Trinity adherents lined up behind the nlame of Bisb

Tb'Iornloe; under Mr. S. H. Bilike, K.C., thie Wycliffe faction lined

iii support of Canon Cody. Bishop Thornloe got a majority of cie

cal votes, and a miniority of the laity. Canion Cody received a min(

ity of the clergy and a rnajority of the laity. Thus neither could cl

the election, althouigh two or three days and several b~allots w(

taken. Einally a joint committee of sixteen was appointed, eig

from each faction, and they decided uponi Archdeacon Sweeny. Th(

were several more promninent men on eachi sidè, but ail were pass

over because no strong mani from the one faction was acceptable to t

looks as if the dliocese was suifferir-g from b.
ters, such as Provost Macklemi and Mr. Blake,
s the fouinder of' Wycliffe and the dictator of ti

;t Macklenm, -ývo bas done so m-uch for Trinity,

ion of tbat college with tbe University of To

two

Ione
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nt, any of whom might have beeni bishop under different circum-
i1ces, should make some definite movement to see that this break
:he church is repaired. It is a piece of un-christian folly to allow
3struggle between Trinity and Wycliffe to be continued. Even

ni the standpoint of Protestantismn as a whole, as well as from the
W-point of thc Anglican Church througliout Canada, this dissen-
a, diversity of aim and divided effort is highly discouraging. Can-
2,u Protestantism is looking forward to a union of forces in the broad
d for future development, if not a unity of government, and this
fluet of Trinity and Wycliff e is a deadly impediment to progress in
reat central diocese. Furthermore, antagonisms and jealousies in
'Portion of the Protestant body rcflects seriously on the whole.

MILITARY CAMPS
NUMBER of protests against our attitude on the subject of an-
nual militia camps have been received. Some construe our

larks ta have been an attack on the rural militia, which is quite in-
reet, and others think we belittle the work of organisation which
kes a camp possible.
There is no doubt that the rural ilitia is just as important, if not

re im1portant, than the city militia. The writer of these articles
neyer held any other opinion. Let this clear statement place

t Point beyond dispute. Nevertheless, hie believes that the rural
itia are, an the whole, being improperly trained, and that one-haîf
nlore of the money now spent upan thern is wasted. Our whole'
ter" of annual training cames near ta being a farce. The writer
ýstions if even' the annual provincial and Dominion rifle matches
af auy considerable value. It has been charged that they breed

~t-hunters"'rather than possible sharp-shooters in a passible war,
there is room for argument on behaif of the statement.
What Canada needs is what Lord Roberts says Great Britain
da citizen army with a higher average of shooting ability. By

nlleans let us have a headquarters staff, a corps of guides, an arm'y
lice corps, a medical corps, and all the other organisations neces-
Y to transport and supply soldiers in time of war. Let us have a
nianent militia which will do military duty in time of peace and
er the assembling of the citizen arnmy in time of war. Let us have

an~d ammunition factories. Let us have a permanent camp at
ewawa ta train the permanent militia and ta give field training ta
lir officers. But above all, let us have a citizen soldiery that can

~bullets to advantage. Taking five thousand men ta Niagara
IP and teaching them how ta get their own mneals, how ta raIl blan-
3, ad how to live on foad which. is hardly fit ta eat, is not making
lirs In the first place, the best young men wiIl nat go; and in
second place if they did go, they would nat get much benefit from

chY an be better trained at home, on "the village greenù" as
hatve said, learuing ta shoot as well-as ta, salute. Training at home

'lrstwo pre-requisites, travelling d 'rili-sergeants and local rifle

ge-These would be less expensive than annual camps, with their
tYmaintenance aud their highly padded pay-sheets.

NO VAUDEVILLE FOR HIM
mTan whio wor ' ed the "'wireless>' an the helpless Republic has

sailed for Eugland on a holiday, after refusinig a vaudeville
2euet affered him by sundry New York managers. The reports

reliable press place the highest offer at one thousand dollars a
à, but a,, who care for a "white"~ man's àignity must be glad that
Bis, the aperator, refused ta eheapen 'his pluck by exhibiting
ýslft a hysterical crowd, quite as ready ta applaud a pugilist

l arot. The kind of service whichi Mr. Binus rendered is such
8 fr emoved from either the sensational or the spectacular and
Y-.Udhave been utterly beueath its quality ta place himself at

the coarser the performance, the more popular it seeins ta become.
Hence. it is gratifying ta find that the man who did his duty during
that time af stress andl peril is somewliat above the job of appearing
l)etween the acts af a "Fluffy Ruffles" and an equilibrist af astonishing
gifts. A thousand dollars a week is a ternpting offer but, in spite of
the saying attributed ta Walpole, some men are above, even the
vaudeville manager's pr'ice.

BINDING EAST AND WEST
rIHERE is soinctbiig kaleidoscopic about the railway situation inTCanada. The commnercial 'face of the country has been changed

within the last decade by construction of main and branch hunes.
Every year brings a ncw programme of extensions, which. involves a
readjustment of the viewpoint froni which one regards the national
development.

Each year henceforth, for some years, the Grand Trunk Pacific
will complete notable links in its great length. Provision made with.-
in the last year for new links in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
wihl secure ta enormous tracts of virgîn country their first convenient
railway service. Alberta, especially, will in i909 be affected by con-
struction lu many directiois,-north, north-edst, and west of Edmon-
tan, and also towards Calgary and the winter wheat districts of, the
south.

Manitoba, south of her big lakes, is remarkably well served by
railways. There is, in truth, no wheat-growing territory in the world
s0 well supplied with transportation. But the demand is for mare
hunes. Bihls are now before the Manitoba Legishature, providing for
the construction oi Great Northern lines, westward from Winnipeg ta
Brandon, and across Saskatchewan. The Great Northern is J. J. Hill,
and where hie is concerned, enterprise always takes long views of
things.

Mr. Hill, several years ago, announced his resolve ta build a hine
east and west across the Canadian prairie country. He would tear
down tariff walhs. It is not against him ta say that his Great North-
eru interests inspire his political thinking. For many years hie has
phanned ta secure a large share of the grain export business of the
Canadian West. Whether he builds a truuk hune east and west, or
extends his North Dakota branches into Canadian territary, he aims
to draw traffic ta United States ports. The idea may not be enter-
tained that hie proposes ta cross the heavy unremunerative country
north ai Lake Superior, and connect with Montreal.

The United States manufacturer is lu the Western Canadian mar-
ket. He thinks hie wihl dominate it in the future. If the tariff wahl
eau be broken down there will be more traffic for such roads as the
Great Northern, carrying goods into Western Canada, as well as
bringing grain ont.

M r. William Whtof the Canadian Pacifie Railway, who, iu his
zeal for Western development, is very much more than amere rail-
road magnate, believes that in less than fifteen years, the population of
Canada will be greater west thani east ai Lake Superior. As a de-
fence against excessive Aniericanisation of the West, hie has cansist-
ently preached <the doctrine that Canada must enlarge ta the utmost
possible extent the facilities for the East trading with the WVest. Mr.
Whyte's view is absolutely sound, as a moment's consideration shows.

4 The railways which cannect Winnipeg with populous Eastern
Canada are western hunes, inasmuch as without them the West could
nat be served. They bind the East ta the West and the West ta the
iEast as nathing else couild. They are the abiding symbal ai Can-
adian natiouality, and, as they increase iu number, they make the na-
tianality the mare abiding also. Geography has been hiberal tç) us. It
has laid a leviathan responsibility uipan aurshaulders. The 'lakes
are the iriend ai the West in the summer, but steel is its defence
against the rigours ai winter. The raihways are mare vital ta the na-
tional prosperity than water; for rails can do withaut help ai naviga-
tion; but navigation, ai itself, would be helpless agaiust the farces
that tend to an identity ai interest between the Western United States
and the Western Provinces.

The fuinction ai railway transportation in the West, then, is ta
maintain liberal commun ication with the East. On purely commer-
cial grounds, it is infinitehy mare important ta the East than. to the
West that it should be so. This is true, also, as a matter ai sentiment.
lt is not uecessary ta argue that the present day .prosperity ai East-
ern Canada is the frui t ai transportation lu the West. The rural
population ai Ontario has declined. The mnufacturiug population
af Ontario has enlarged out of ahl proportion ta the increase ai On-
tario's demaud for Outario-utiade gaads; while the Winnipe- ware-
houses ai Eastern mnanufacturers tell au eloquent stary oi the origiu
ai modern Canadian growth and pay tribute lu the fulhest sense ta the
wisdom of the rail connectian with the East.

Thi, Nationaln Transcontinental will carry the business oi the
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T HEY'have had a great and wise Royal Commission at work nEngland for the last three years; and it bas ended by discover-
ing that paverty produces race degeneratian. Passibly if they

vwouldrname a Royal Commission of scientists, it might chance ta bit
-upon tbe astoundîng fact that water runs down bill. We have been

hearing a lot of talk about race suicide; but there is no race murder
that can appraach that committed by a social system which produces
the idle rich at one end and the submerged poor at the other. Bath

ends degenerate. It is a nice question whieb is the more pitiable spec-
tacle-the silly, superciliaus, ignorant, animal "degenerate" of inherit-
ed wealtb, or the sodden, sullen, ignorant, animal "degenerate" of ini-

herited poverty. But the latter deserves more pity. Somebody bas
b)een awfully and criminally ta blame for the condition of the gilded
fool, whereas it may only bave been overwbelming circumstances andý

iiiherent weakness which dîverted inta the abyss the stream of buman-
ity which produced the ragged "incapable."

-POVERTY is the worst enemy that a people can permit ta pass its
gates. We hardlyknow the meaning of tbe ward in Canada.

We bave people wha know the lack of money for perfectly legitimate
desires. We have~ some few-seldom sans of the soil-wbo know
h unger; but we have none who loak forward ta cbronic bunger as a

companion for if e. Our people practically neyer suifer f rom the real
degrading power of poverty which lies in hopelessness. There is a

common impression that poverty is to be found extensively ail aver

the Continent of Europe. That, however, is an impression which calis
for elucidating comment, In France, there is very little paverty of the

sort which bas brougbt degeneratian in England. Wealth is remark-

ably well distributed in the French Pravinces, largely because land is
well divided. There are practically na large estates; and one searches
the French cities in vain for the depressing slums wbicb are ta be

found ini some of the British cities. In Itahy, there is a want of money
whicb wouhd make dire poverty in such a country as ours or amang

such a people as, the English; but the Italian climate and buoyant tem-
perament defy it to kill hope or eveni ta cloud a Nuie sky.

N ORTHWRN cauntries seldom harbour poverty of a murderous
sort. The climate makes too good an ally. The very poor

die. The Scotch race, for example, knew poverty of the bitterest
kind; but it did not destroy the race. It destroyed only the weak-
lings. Poverty must be allowved ta fester before it works race de-

generation. That is the deadly wark of the slums. A distinction
must always, be made in aur mninds betWeen bardship and paverty.
The distinction is Iargely mental; but mental for-ces rule the warld.

The barbarian tribes which swept down on Romne w ere poor in Hl
sense of possessions; but they were equals in their "poverty." The
was no class amongst them eating its heart out' because it must
hungry in the sight of feasting. When one lacked, ail lacked. TI
pressure of such poverty is invigorating. Weaklings succumb-ta t]
great benefit of the race-but the stalwart survivors have bel
scbooled by hardship and refuse ta accept their fate. Out of suý
conditions corne the mightiest races.

B UT Whitechapel, cheek by jowl with Park Lane; that is the ki
ing combination. Hope dies and envy thrives. Men seil th(

rnanhood and women their purity for the gauds w'hicb they see da
gled before their eyes. Self-respect follows seif-reliance into t
mists; and the figure which slouches forward, stripped of ail that on
made a British subject the peer of kings, is a pitiable prop to carry t
glory of an Empire that won Crecy with its yeomen and liberty
N aseby. If you will stand some marning at the top of Trafalg
Square and see the material which John Bull is 'recruiting into I
army, you will realise why the degeneracy of the race, as it is shoý
in the city slums, is awakening the gravest misgivings amongst Il

perial statesmen. It is ail very. well to create a fine new army
paper; but how will Whitecbapel jack stand the work in the fiel
Britain has won ber battles in the past by the superiar qualities -of f
individual soldiers; but, in the South African aifair, we saw ber tui

îng to ber Colonies "for men who could ride and shoot." If Waterl
was won on the play grounds of Eton and Rugby, there may be e

>other Waterloo lost some day in the ýgrim alleys of London.

'T H E cure? Abolish paverty. That does not mean abolish t
A.symptams or the results of poverty. Some people tbink that

the poor would nat drink, they.would be ail right; while -otbers
convinced that it is ail due ta the wasteful way they cook. Th<
was a man who lived some tiine ago wbo knew better than tbis. 1
niame was Solomon. He said, "The destruction of tbe poor is tb
paverty." He did not imagine that it was drink or incapacity or Io

<* of tbrift or any of the -fruits of poverty. Some of these same fnli
are borne by gilded idleness as well; and their eifect upon the conu
tution is about the same.in bath cases. There are plenty of peoi
wbo will tell you that you cannot abohish'poverty; and tbey will sta
in the midst of a land wbich ta-day bardly'knaws the meaniing of 1
word-and wbich a generatian or two ago knew nâothing of it wh
ever-and insist that they aire right. The fact is that the discovery
America abolished a vast aniaunt of poverty; and it is only of lý
that we have been imparting a little af it inta aur economic Eden. 1

bad lots ofbardsbip but preciaus little paverty. I wonder if I d
put it more plainily. Poverty is like pure white-it only exists in c,
trast with something- else. Abolisb idle, irrespansibleand wastE
7iealth; and you will no' be able ta find, "poverty" with a divinv
rod.

WHEN IT 18 MERELY A MATTER 0F SEASONS
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CURLING
By J*. K.- MUNRO0

T HE opinion hasbeen epidemic
for years that

curling is composed
of three parts luck
and one part re-
fresbments with just
enough Scotch ac-
cents to give it a
flavour. But staýtis-
tics s'how that this
opinion is utterly at
variance with facts.
It took something
more than luck to
give the Canadian
curlers in Scotland
nineteen vîctories
out of twenty-two
games played. The
Rennie rink of To-
ronto had something
more than a rabbit's
foot up their sleeves
when they won the
championship of TPo-
ronto five years out
of ten fromn fields

'iththe n Tun." ranging from 6o to
'ith he I Tur." go starters. It takes

something mi o r e
ck to have such mnen as Braden, Rochon,
and Dunbar .figuring annually among the
ipetition winners at the Winnipeg bonspiel.
. natter- of fact,' curling runs better to form
-se-racing, so weli indeed that the big Canada
ligle Rink Competition in 'Torontomay be
ut becanse of it. The beaten ones in this
'aines are wailing, "What chanceý have we?
Ire, suy, about oneý hundred ripks entered.
these the curling.critics pick, about ten that
chance for the gol cup and one of the ten
wins it. Wliy should the rest of us con-
to buy prizes for these ten ?"
wyhiieythe plaint sounds childish and is alto-,

at variance with tlie old saýing thiat every
.Ould. see tlie greatest player in the game by
looking into a looking-glass, there is a deal
1 in it. In the single rink competition tliis
e "dope artists" did even better. Looking
ý 102 rinks entered, they picked four to win
ur different sections. 0f the four, two

din eesemi-finals, whule one, Major R.
sQueen Citys, finally won tlie cup.
hs tliat aiýl of it. For this saine Queen City
,n the Toronto bonispieýl in which'thirty-tWo
tarted. Two of them, skipped by H. T.
and Tomi Rennie, won the Ontario Tankard,
le Rennie Granites also finislied thirid in the
) bonspiel. If that îs net running to form,
nething phenomenal in the line of 'luck.
SanoVlier exampie. Toronto Granites and
played a primary game the day before the

1 finals were played. The returns from the
even Trankard districts were ail ini and tlie
igured it out: "Shut your eyes and -take yonr

Granites and Linýdsay, but the winner of
nie~ wiil gather in the Tankard without a
eai of trouble." And it was even so. For

the Granite-bind-say gaine was not over till the last
stone was played, but once safely through that,
Granites went riglit through the finals with compara-
tively little trouble.

Numerous other instances of curling running to
formi couild be given. In fact, in, -the single rink a
few years ago six rinks were.picked -as the "ýclass"
of the eighty starters and not one of those rinks
was beaten till it met one of the other six, whule
two -of them figured in the finals.

0f course t!here is Iuck in curlîng-there is in
every branch of sport-and when two rinks are
evenly matched a icky shot that turns an end may
decide the result of the game. But the old rule,
"Luck goes with the -best play," applies in curling
better than perhaps in any other game and the man
Who goes into a curling competition armed with
iIothing but horse-shoes will play about as prominent
a part as would the late lamented Mr. Samson were
bie to tackle a battery of Maxims with ýthat saine
old jaw-bone of an ass.

For curling, liîke warfare, lias taken on modern
improvements tbat tend to make it more of an exact
science. Piayed as it was, and is even now, on the
lochs and burns of Scotland "witli a -straiglit ýhandle,"
and played only at infrequent intervals, the result of
almost any game was probaýbly a guessing match.
But played as it is in Canada to-day on sheets of
ice as level as a billiard table with prepareil surfaces
that catch every turn of the stone and played day

ORM

W. A. Carson, a Veteran of the Winnipeg
Thisties, Deliveuîng a Stone.

after day almost all winter, it is a gaine wlierein
skiil ýhas supplanted Iuck and tlie player with a
good eye and steady hand cares littie for any rabhit's
foot lis opponient may have concealed abouit 'his
person.

Stili there are certain superstitions peculiar to
,curiers and the most pronouniced of tliese is the
"113-'hole." Tliere's xnany a mari Whose name is
known to tlue curling world wlio would ratýher lose
an end than win it if that win would mnake lis score
total dhe muid,-ahused 13. He'lI tell you of mnany
a gamne hc was in a fair way of winning when lie
got in the "i13-hule'" and stayed there tili the other
fellow was so far in front that lie neyer zot withinl

t tias rleen nonspi(

of i908-9
i908-09 lias been

f the roarin' game
a momfent dispute.
r Scotland started
,k breeds curling.
bonspi al] over

IN the West with more than enlough left to cover ail
the dates that could be worked in between the
weekly thaws in Ontario.

The selection of the team for Scotland was no
liglit chore. Evory curler of the ýthirty-five on the
team had to pay his own expenses and though
curlers 'as a mile are a prosperous lot, flot every man
who ought to have gone, or who -wanted to go,
could spare the time and rooney. However, the
teamn as selected have won nineteen games out of
twenty-two played, and have been banquetted and
treated to bag-pipe music to their Lul capacity. So
that part of the season can be duly marked successful.

In Quebec, Montreal -started the season with ail
the old clubs and one new one in f ull blast. Earl
Grey also dropped in fromn Ottawa early in the
season and played a daiiy gante which helped things
away to a good starýt. Al-so týhe ladies curl in the
East. The curling season in the Quebec Branch
of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club could only
l)e successful. And it was.

In Ontario, Fergus opened the season with bon-
spiel, ýhaggis and pipes in commemoration of the
seventy-fifth anniversary of the introduction of the
game in the Scotch village and the province as well.
Then other bonspiels came thick and fast. London
held one that was something more than an imita-
tion of its big Winnipeg sister; Kingston broke
into the limeliglit witli a gathering of '"britliers a' "
that gave the game a new lease of enthusiasmn in
the east end. Thren other bonspiels came so thick
and fast und mixed up wîtli the 0. C. A. curling
competitions tili the "busy day" card had a steady
j ob.

Out on the prairies every place on the map-
and some besides-has a curling club and every
curling club has a bonspiel. It's a race for dates
and the work of an architect to keep those dates f rom
conificting. And then there's the Winnipeg bonspel.

Oh, yes, it lias been a busy curling season. Every
one of the fifteen thousand curlers in Canada wiil
tell you that.

The Winnipeg Bonspiel
"T ETme be buried in Winnipeg." These

*~were -the last words of a dying Scotch
"L' curier. And if Canuck immigration

agents would cease their talk about miles
of ripening wheat rippiing in the breeze and invade
the land o' cakes carrying banners with the inscrip-
tion. "Five solid monthls of curling," the population
of the prairies would b# doubied in a single year.

For the great Canadian West is the natural home
of the roarin' game. And Winnipeg is its natural
centre. It is therefore hardly to be wondered at that
for twenty-one years, Winnipeg has been running
an annual bonspiel and that that bonspiel lias gather-
ed size and strength. till it is more of a national
institution than a mnere gatliering of men armed
witlh brooms and Scotch accents. In fact, Winnipeg
Bonspiel lins come to be to winter-ciad Manitoba
what Toronto Exhiibition is to, Ontario in the good
oldsummer time.

This year 162 rinks of four men eachentered
the v-arious competitions. tut they were orrly a frac-
tion of the crowd who visited Winnipeg. Excursions
were run irQm different parts of the Canadian West
anid the States to the south. Tlie curlers brouglit
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~Thomas Renie, Skip. John Renie, Vice. Bert Nichols. C. 0. Knowles. H. T. Wilson, Skip. Dr. Hawke, Vice.

TORONTO GRANITE RINKS-,WINNERS ONrARIO TANKARD, 1909 By caurtesy.Curler and BowkE

their wives and families, their friends came fo
andi brought theirs; and while the men folks yelled
and swept and curled, the ladies bheld high revel and
spent variQus parts of the season's wheat crop in
the departrnental stores, . varying things a bit by
crowding the rinks and shrieking their appreciatian
of good plays when important games were on.

This year's play showed that the area of expert
curlers is growing wider, t'hough enough of the
aid cracks are in at the finish ta show that the play
ran pretty wvell to forni. For instance, joe Lemon,
the old Wiînnipeg Granite crack, carried off the
Grand Challenge.. Rochon of the same club gathered
in -the Veterans' campetitian with a rink of frisky
youngsters w'hose combined ages, went up aver the
200-year mark. Braden of Trhisties,,alw,,ays there or
thereabouts wVhen the j ewellery is handed round, was
jnst beaten ont in the Tetley Tea by Walker of Car-
berry and the Thistle kids" with a new skip won
the Empire and were in at the finish of the Inter-
national. Minnedosa carried off the two-rinik Tuckett
competition and two prizes went to Minneapolis,
Hastings taking bath, one the Royal Caledoniian and
the other for the best uniformed rink. There were
over thirty competitars for the uniform prize.

So on the whole the prizes this year have been
well distrihuted. Enoug.h cracks have won ta show
that curling runs ta iorm; enough newcamers have
carried home j ewellery to prove that everyone has
a chance; and everyane agrees that the Winnipeg
Bonspiel of 1909 was the greatest and grandest ai
them alI.

The Ontario Tankard
1'HF blue ribban of Ontario curling is that

jrather battered silver can knawn ta every
curler as the Tankard. No curler who wan
it ever forgets theb feeling and no curler

ever threw a ýstone in Ontario but hopes sanie day
ta have that feeling. It lias been the top noteh of
Ontario curling since 1875 and each club that 'holds
one of the banners that goes with the temparary
possession of the 'Pan4card puifs itself out a bit and
fee'Is just a ts'ifle above its neighbours.

This year Toronto Granites are the winniers and
folr the first tinie since xgoo the Tankard is held by
a vity club. And this despite the fact that clubs
from the towns and villages olaini they are handi-
capped by having ta play an the keen pebbled city
ice wvhich bas a much wider draw than the ice they

are accustomed ta. Aiýl of which must show that
curling thrives an country air. For cannot the rural
curler concede his city "brother" 'a handicap and
still beat him with surprising regularity?

But it is sad ta remark that the year i909 has
shown traces of diminished interest in Tankard
curling. Whether it 'has been the muId winter, or
the surprisingly large number of banspiels, wha shall
say,- but same ai the Tankard -groups this year have
shown a woeful fall'ing off. Take the far western
graup, for instance. In it only twa clubs, Windsor
and Sarnia, played in the primary. Where were
Chatham, Detroit, Grand Rapids and other enthus-
iastic clubs which usually take part in the campeti-
tian? Where were such clubs as Southampton and
Owen Sound in the north? They were ail alive as
usual, for did they flot appear at one ar the other ai

R. J(

nurnerouis
certain con
that a nu
for materi'
hanour of
curling ini
2yenerailv Lx

Toronto Queen Citys and Peterborough, two stro
clubs, met Scarbaro Maple Leafs on two succeedi
soft days and the men from the township simr
drowned them.

Still the group champions.curled in a way tl-
showed. their victories were not chance work ev
if it was generally canceded that Toronto Granit
outclassed the others. Hamilton Thisties gave th(
theirhardest argument and led the ultimate winnE
for more than haif the jaurney. In fact, Granit
had ta do almost phenomenal work to avercat
'Phisties' early lead, even if they did rail up a col
fartable majarity at the end.

Orillia 'were expected to prove the strong co
tenders in the finals, but the veteran Toogzood d
flot strike his real form tili after Ingersoil h
put them safely into the Governor-General. Thi

hnston. J1. G. Murdochi, Skip. jas. flryan. Gea. 1

Murdoch Rink, of L<ucknow, wbich won the Dianionds at Fergus Bonspiel.

? Surely it cannot be that a
smn is creeping into, curling and

clubs would rather compete
ýs 'than the somnewhat empty

the Tankard class. As ta the
nkard finals tuis year, it was
if many of the old familiar faces
dsay, winners five. tixwes in the
ýEcl hefore Toronto Granites in
Stwice winiiers in recent years,

I. Sinith.

the men from: the north showed their real
by beating ont the strang Peterborough rinks f(
consolation silver. Ingersoîl as runners-up àr
Tankard showed surprising strengtli even if Gr
did double thle score on theni. Their "pony"
skipped -by 0. E. Robertson curled a pretty
game and gave their apponents a battle for
end. For ýhaîf the long twenty-two end garne
were always within striking distance of Graniti
in the latter half experience told and the resul
as a tale that is told.

Thar Granites bad an advantage in knowin
ice everybody must admit. The skips of the vi
clubs had their troubles in getting the right "boi
and niany ai theni were beaten before the3
arrived at a praper understanding oi when a
shouîd be swept. M'any a well meant rock wr
an a guard that on country ice would have
straight to the shot. StilI Granites' games, e
that against Hamilton Thisties, who should
city ice as rwell as their opponents, were won by
gins that leit no doubt in the minds of the c

R. Hlunter. F. Tremble.
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Central Prison Industries. Woollen Mill.

J_ÀENTRAL PRISON INDUSTRIES
A Consideration of Work's Curative Effect

By DR. J. T. GILMOUR, WARDEN

3ONS, like prophets, are not without honour
aIve iu their own land. The tireless euergy
f the Hlon. Mr. Hanna aud the work of the
)ntario Prison Commission have'awakeued.
ecedented interest in the prison problemn.
tely for the race, Ontario is not alone in
remecnt. Several of the States, including the
of Columbllia -with the city of Washington

ny Enropean counitries are experiencing a
awakeninýg. Thiere lias been rio such zeal
-cd since the days God founid it necessary
1ise the prison war-den at Phillipi with an
ike, whidhi spee.dily resuilted ilu the prison
'ce where Paul and Silas gave adidresses
inite benelit to Asia -Minior's leading penolo-
Ivestîgators are practically a unit on'three
s essential to successful.reformatory effort,
inestimable value of a large farma, properly
Iand well couducted workshops for teach-

otis trades, and au up-to-date systemn of in-
late sentence aud.- parole. In mentioning
ree we are not unniiindful of those powerful
1g ageucies, religion, educatiion, and a school
S.
il the Central Prison was opened thirty-six
10 it had considerable land whic-h lias grad-
,en absorbed by factories, streets, aud rail-
Itil to-day it bas practically noue. Under
rcumnstalices different goveriimients have re-
I the necessity of sulitale industries, with

the resuit týhat the Central Prison s'hops to-day have
no superiors in any prison of equail size. A diversity
of 'tastes and abilities cails for a diversity of trades,
hence we have the slioe shop, tailor shop, woollen
miii, rnachinè, shop, rope and twine miii, and the
woodxvorking shop.

Recent years 'have heard much o~f minumal train-
îng, which undoubte-dlyhlas a useful wvork to do, but
the hesýt teaching in the wvorld is to enable youug
men to produce a finished article having an assured
commniercial value. In this age of specialisation the
instructions mnust be up-to--date, or the pupil -is
heavily handicapped when hie competes fôr labour
in the labour market. lut the woodwokrk-ing depart-
ment ýof the Central Prison 'men are taught to work
stîckers, baud saws, sýhaping, turning, grindiug and
making kuives, setting and sharpening circular and
baud, saws, carpeuter, joiner, beri-cl work, and paint-
ing and decoratiug, iucludiug stripiug. This teach-
iug fits meu for work in the great diversity of wood-
workinig industries scattered througliout the land.
A very considerable number of muen on leaviug
prison are able to obtain work at good wages who
were veritable hoboes when they entered prison.
'The machine shop, woollen miii, tailor shop and
shoeshop give equully satisfactory results. With-
in the past two years the paintîng departmient
of orte of 'the largest manufactuirinig concerns in
this city -was manued entirely by mien w'hlo learned
thecir trade in the Central Prison. A few years ago

a strike was called in one of the largest broom
factories in Torouto because the proprietor refused
to dismiss an ex-couvict. The proprietor very kindly
stood by the principle of giviug the ex-convîi a
chance in the world, and with the concurrence and
aid -of the Minister of justice the broom factory
was most successfully manued wi-th Central Prison
graduates. To-day there are a number of free
labour men employed as foremen and instructors iu
the Central Prison who were once inmates and
learned their trade there.

'Plere- is much that needs improvement, mucli
that ueeds a, uew creation that we hope is flot far
distant, and, whule our industries may lie improved,
we know of noue to copy with that end in view.

The bugaboo of -prison labour is most unjustly
viewed by some both fromn the interest of the social
and antisocial class. Doeýs free labour wish to be
taxed to keep prisoners in idleness, and seud themn
out worse than wheu they entered prison, a prey on
society necessîtating policemen aud law courts,
which increase tlie taxpayers' burden?

Another argument is to manufacture for the
state only. TPhis robis free labour of the customer
that pays the highest prices and neyer incurs a bad
debt. if there be any who feel th at the uew revela-
tion is to comne entirely from other lauds let us re-
mmird Vhemn t'bat t'here are "a few names even iu
S ard iS."

le Shop.



WHERE 's SCOTT BURIED
The -Revival of the Tragic Story of Thomas Scott

ýTHEeE is no
more pain-

fui chapter in
Canadian bis-
tory than that
which chroni-
cles the murder
of Thomas Scott
by order -of
Louis Riel. The
tern "murder"
is used advised-
ly, for no one
whn reads the
story can help

coniing. to Lord
Dfenns con-

clusion:, " The
killing of Scott
w as . . . an in-
human slaugh-
t er of an
innocent man,
aàggravated by
circunistances of

Dr. GeorgevYoung,.xho witlessed e x t raordinary
the Murder of Scott. brutal iy. "

Whatever niay
be thought of bis political associates or bis "cause"
in 1870 or 1885, Louis Riel himself was a being ca-
pable of a treachery and cruelty, absolutely fiendish;
and, if bis richly-deserved execution had taken place
at the former date, many good Canadian lives would
have been saved.

A dispatch front Winnipeg,' dated February 8th,
1909, appecared in many of our newspapers recently.
stating that Anibrose Lepine, the "Lieutenant-Go-
ernor" and "Adjutant-General" of Louis Riel. Pre-
sident of the Rebel Governmeut that held nossession
of Fort Garry duiring the -"inter of 1869-7o, had
offered for the sum of two thousand dollars to point
out the spot whlere the body of Thomas Scott is
buniied. The Winnipegy correspondent reniarks:
"While tradition declares the corpse was sunk in the~
Red River, Lepine insists that it was secretly buried
an-d the spot marked."

There is residing in Toronto a retired mission-
ary of the Methodist Churcli, Rev. George Young,
D.D., now over eighty-eight years- of age, who was
with young Scott in bis last hours and whose account
of the cruel tragedy was published in bis volume,
"Manitoba Memnories," 1897. Dr. Young's account
is alt the more harrowinig, for its evident restraint,
and the reader is stirred again to wondernient that
Riel escaped so long the just punishmnent for bis
crimes. The gruesome subject of burial is thus
dealt with:

"I requested permission of Riel to remiove the
body to my home, an-d taice it thence to Kildonian for-
Christian burial. To this he cohsented at first, but
qilickly withdrew bis consent. In the morning 1
was informed that Riel had consented that if 1 wvould
come, together with the Bishop of Rupert's Land,
and guarantee that the burial shoulld take place quiet-
ly, withouit any demionstrationi, he wouid allow us to

remnove the body; but when we applied, he promptly
refused us, on the ground thtat the adjutant-general
insisted that it must be buried in the fort. .. ..
But was it' so disposed of? . . . After the art-
rivai of Colonel Wolseley and bis troops, and the dis-
persion of this abominable confederacy, we were al-
lowed to open the grave and search for his body."

There follows a quotation froni a Winnipeg
paper of that date, giving an accôunt of the search,
which resulted in 'finding only the rope with which
the anms of Thomas Scott had beeni bound. One of

the guards, several months after, informed Dr.
Young that," before the box was buried, the body
was taken therefroni, and after it was weighted

heavily with chains, placed about it like a n1etwork,
wvas plunged throuigh a hole in the ice, and thus
miade to, sink quicly to the depths of the river.
"Thuls," adds the historian, "having pursued the poor
young loyalist to his death, and denied Chnistiani
burial to bis muntilated body, they rested not until
they had chased it down to the deepest depth of
their miuddy river."

This "cliituax of crime and cruelty" is.shown to
be inerely the wvorst of Riel's many barbarities. So,

those who gushed over that leader's execution and
iamented his fate might have saved their sympathy
for a better man. Captain George Young, of Winl-
nipeg, the son of the venerable minister, has in pos-
session two strange relics-the rope which bound

Scott when led to his death in 187o and the hand-
cuifs he (Captain Young) used upon Louis Riel fif-
teen years later when in commiand of the escort tbat
took hini to prison at Regina-"both gruesome nie-
nientoes franied together upon the sanie shield."

Whether the present Lepine report is merely ani
idie rumour matters littie. The bravery of the youlig
lrishmnan, wbose only offence was, loyalty to hi~
Queen, shall fot be forgotten in the country whicl

gave him little more than a martyr's grave.
the Archbishop of St. Boniface been at homg
crime would neyer have beenl comnmitted, ar
must be a mnatter of lifelong regret to "Mr. Col
sioner Smiîth" (Lord Stratheona) that bis effo
save the brave youth were aIl in vain. The f
of March is a black day in the annuals of Fot
but "neither tonib, tablet nor monument sh.
needed to perpetuate Ti homas Scott's memory.

T'
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I-'A-NADA'S OUTLOOK FOR 1909
F. A. HUTCHINGS
A. E. AMES

IS is the second instalmrent of opinions as
to the commercial and financial possibilities
of 1909. Some of those whose opinions
have been solicited are' not optimistie and
) wrt pessimistic letters. One large manu-

ini the woollen uine writes that he has no
Sto a betterment during the year, "but as

is been no0 evid.ence as yet in the way of
?ve would not like to go on record as striking
Mfistic note." Another manufacturer in a
ay says: "I have given this my careful
and I write tco say t-hat I.do not think the
just now can lie materially helped by opti-

tters. .. . We have been trading, in anticipa-
Our future. We have reached a point where
ntry, -or rather the vari-ous countries, are
tired. Tliey need to wait a littie for condi-
catcli Up." 'Plie letter is marked personal,

have ventured to, quote these sentences.
Manager of a life insurance company, not in
or Montreal, writes: "I do noV see any good

for feeling overly optimiistic regardinýg the
Ouitlook for at least another.year." He is

f fresh inflation -and prefers "normal growth
'mnd basis."
her correspondent wlio doesý not- care Vo
r publication says: "I can see no reaisons why
'raI trade of the country should flot show
PrOvemient over 1908." TPhis gentleman is

of a large loan company and lie prefers to,
Stafking, as lie says, to, the "bankers, manu-
5arid producers."

'nberman, whose business interests are broad,
"I do flot see anything in particular to pre-
:airly good year for business, but it is early
EOrmn any opinion that would be worth

h!rd instaîment' of letters will appear next

W. H. WYMAN
T. A. RUSSELL

the Hudson Bay; that the Great Northern is going
to compiete their uine in Manitoba, and to commence
their large terminais in Winnipeg; this together
with the large amount of money that will be spent
by the different municipalitýies throughout Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, as well as the different
local governiments; the large immigration that is
bound, to corne into this country this year, especially
from the American side; the large amount of acre-
age that wili be put into crop Vhis year in the West,
and the excellent way the cattle have gone tlirough
the winter on the western plains, aIl tend to niake
this one of the bDusiest'years we have ever had in
Canada.

In addition te, this tlie money markeýt is easy,
capital is going to fiow in for investmnent as fast as
the settiers will requ'ire it, and money is going to
be cheap. The Americans have for years past been
lending money out very largely throughout their
prairie section, but their prairie section lias now got
so that it does not require but very few blans. In
fact they are now so well off that Vhey have become
a lending community, and -have money to send out
elsewhere and tliey are pushing this money into our
prairie section, not only in the land business, but
in the money-lending business, so that everything
points to a greait future in the West, and to a very
greact advance, and if the people in the East are timid
we wouild say to, them, start up your industries and
before eigliVeén month-s are over,. you wili see the
same thing repeaVed as in 1906, wlien tlie wlieels
of industry throug'hout Canada could flot turn fast
enough to supply the demands of the West.

Thlerefore if you have any timid manufacturers,
tell them to brusrh up their machinery, get it in
perfect running order. Times are going to, be good,
especially in Western Canada. We have the great
wlieat belt of 'the world, and there is only about
five per cent. of it utilised, but the balance is going
to be put under cultiva-tion. The world wants it
and is wiling to, pay a good price for it. Thlerefore
geV your lhouses i order, and ready for business.
You will flot lie ready any too soon.

Yours truly, E. V. HuTcHiNGs.

UINGS, PRESIDENT THE GREAT WEST
LIM.ITe]?, WINNIPEG.

Courier:
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timidity.
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F'ROM MR. A. e. AMES, 0E A. e. AMtS & CO., BANKERS
AND? BIOKERS, TORONTIO.

hbt tell Editor of the Canadia-n Courier-
ion of SIR,-Responding to your letter of the 6tli inst.,
reason the miost important permanent ingredients in Can-
splin- adian commercial life are agriculture, mining, fish-
anada, iug, lumberiug, manufacturing, and supply of
ng on, mnoney, with raiiroad building on so large a scale
aff airs, ini tliis period as to be of importance, temiporarily,

almnost equai in rank -with sonie of tlie other divis-
mlonley ions meutioned.

takenl Crops last year were most satisfactory. 0f course
anlada wliat they wili lie ths year 'las yet to i)e' determiinedl.

>ained The value of mninerai products is steadily inicreasing.
Df dol.- Fishleries and timber inay be counted uipon for fair

v oit returns. Manufacturers miay have a few slow
iillions~ months, but s-houid, I think, lie very busy during
[atclie- the last haif of the year. Railway building in Can-

assist ada during 1909 is on a ver>' large sca'le, witli the
t their Grand Trunk and Canadian Northeru completing
orro- transcontinental systeins and the Canadian P>acifie
nd the making important extensions. For these and al
lion in other needs of a legitimate character there is,
s bmsy and is likel>' Vo be, a sufficient suppi>' of money.
ffhes to Iast year we got in $200,000,000 Of mnone>' fromn

Great Britain, through piacing securities there, and
further sums will be available tihis year, though our
requirements wiii probabiy be less.

Whiie Canada had 'her recent period of tiglit
rnoney, it was flot as intense and debiiitating as that
in the United States; so the Canadian recovery is
quicker, and our business people are in good
courage.

Thus far, actual internai condlitions practically
ail seern favorable to a very successful year, with
the crops as the one important feature yet to be
(letermined.

In addition to the foregoing there are three facts
which will have an influential bearing upon the
courage and aggressiveness of Canadians engaged
in financiaI and commercial business, as follows:

Enterprises of Canadians in large foreign trans-
p)ortation, light and power companies have heen
uniformly successful, and several millions of profits
have been cashed, in 'this connection, within the last
twelve months.

TPhe Sault Ste. Marie industries have heen put
on a strong.basis, and the Sault will, no doubt, be-
corne one of our flourishing industrial centres.

The Steel-Coal judgment is in, and energies and
nerves w'hicli have been worn by lawsuîts will be
released from tension and given more profitable
exercise.

Canada. appears ait present to be pretty well
house-cleaned, or, if you like the figure better, the
decks seem cleared for action. It would appear to
be a 'time for the exercise of courage, but this should
be hýeld in some restraint. The temptation is to lie
spenclthrifts xvhen money is plentiful and there may
be danger in the ease with which it can now be
procured fromn England.

Yours truly, A E. AMEs.

FROM MR. W. H1. WYMAN, MANAGER CORTICELLI SIIK
COMPANY, MONTREAL.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir,-In, an1swer Vo your inquiry I desire to say

that there is no doulbt that ail business is on the eve
of a boom. Last year's retrencliment must result in
a largely increased production and sale. TPle signs
of this industrial revival are already manifest; botli
sales and orders in nearly ail lines of trade are
largely in excess of last year. We liave already
learned some lessons from, the experience of the
past eigh'teen montlis, and 1 feel quite confident that
tliese bessons will result both in increased business
and increased profits.

In addition Iro t'hese gentral reasons for better
times, there is aiso tlie national reason. The greait
developmenrt on this continient is sure to, carry Cana-
dian development with it. Indeed, our national
developmeut lias only just begun.

Yours sincerely,
W. H. WYMAN.

:VROM MR. Ir. A. RUSSELL, GeNeRAI. MANAGERCANADA
CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO JUNCTION.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir,-I arn glad Vo havethe opportunity of ex-

presising myself on the outlook for business for 1909.
I presumne that few businesses are affected by

the general trade conditions more than ours, as the
b)icycbe ig, to somne extent, a luxury to a great miany
people wlio use it, and the automobile is also in
the samne class except witli those people wlio use it
for strictly business 'purposes.

The year 1908 was a quiet one in tlie business,
but I amn pleased to say that the indications for
i909 are, that it will be the largest year in the
automobile business that we have liad in Canadà.

Our fiscal year begins in Auigust and our auto-
mobile sales for the six moths past are almost ais
great as for the twelve inontlis ending JulY 31st,
1908.

I have just returned fromn a trip to the West and
find a very liopeful condition of affairs there. In
quite a few businesses, the orders are not as large
as some people had anticipated but ail appear to have
confidence. aud optimnismi prevails. In fact, it is
questionable if sonie districts tlirougli the West will
nioV suifer from tlie return of too mucli oonfidence,
rather than from the lack of it.

Yours truly, T. A. RUSSeLx.î
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AT T HE S I GN 0F THE M.IAPLE

Tl%* Honte** et thue Whuite Xfoisel

HE inauguration of Mr. Tafit as President ofTthe United States, which takes place in
Washington next montli, is an event of
social, as weli as political importance. The

wife of the President lias a difflcult part ta play in

a capital where the representatives of all goverfi-

ments meet on a democratic footing, in a country

wh-ich professes ta -have no class distinctions. For

years there were no0 grown-up young people ta en-

liven the White House festivities. Mrs. McKinley's
extreme delicacy made lier almost a recluse and the

terrible tragedy whicli darkened tlie iast years of

bfer invalid life invested her with a deeply pathetic

interest. Mrs. Clevelaud, among modemn chatelaines

at Wbite Hanse, was the most brilliant in personal

eliarmn but Mrs, Roosevelt lias piayed the part of

consort ta a starmy spouse witli consummate tact and

delicacy. 'lie most interesting social event during

President Roosevelt's regime, was the marriage of

Miss Alice Roosevelt, tlie anly chid of his first

wife, ýta Mr. Nicholas Longwortli. 'Plis winter, Miss

Ethel Roosevelt, a very young and serions maiden,
makes lier debut.

'Ple wife of the President-elect is said
,ta le representative of all that is finest in
American womanbood - canservative in
social ideas, graciaus in manner and re-
sourceful in meeting the varied demands of
a modemn diplomatic circle. Mrs. Taft's
literary preference is reparted ta lie the
fiction of Jane Austen, a taste whicli waui(.

assure us of tlie sanity and genitie humour
of the Lady of the Wbhite Hanlse. There
are twa sons and one daugliter in the Taft
famiiy. The latter is yet at college, but
wili proba-bly leave school niext year, ta

enj9)y the social gaieties of a Washingtan
season. 'Plere is no country wliere a yauing
girl is given more fun and. freedomi tlian she
finds in the United States. 11n fact, the
expression, "havinig a good time," is said,
ta bie strictiy western, and aur English
cousins regard it as an "Americanisnl." if
anyanie in the warl deservesý sunshine and
roses, it is a nice girl, and everyone, regard-
l.ess of national bouindarie.s, liopes that Miss
Helen Taft wiil have alI the dances that
lier lieart dcsires-witli the riglit partncrs,
too-and, if she bas time ta camne acrass the
border and try the rink and toboggan siide

ait Rideau Hall, Canadians wilI b e more
than pleased ta entertain sucli a guest.

A ]Lady of HigU fl*gre.a

THLE Women's Canadian Club of Toronto
was addressed this montli byý a distin-

aguished English scientist, who was intro-

home city.
"She lias alsa attained marked academnic distinc-

tion. A Doctor of Science of the yaung and vigar-

ous University of bondon, a Dactor of Pliilosophy
of the aid and famous University of Munichi, she is

a member of 'the Professariate af the University of

Manchester in -the Departmenýt af Science, the first

wornan ta hal such a post. Shle is alsa a scientist
af authariýty and eminence. From lier experience

in Paiaeapliytolagy (a word xvhich, being inter-

preted, means the study of 'ancient forms of plant

life) in England, by one of these flashes of insighit

which seenis ta be the anly infallible praof of genins,

she saw that among marine coals woul.d prabably be

found a most important source af new material for

t'le palaeopliytoiogist. This, she embadied in a com-

munication ta tlie Royal Society, and the Rayai

Society received it with sucli attention tliat tliey

sent lier ta Japan, w'here in 1907, i908 and i909

slie has done the work of whicli we now hope ta

'hea.r same accaunt. She is also a woman and this

is the greatest'titie of ail. And 1 think, Madam,
and Ladies, that I ýspeak for you. as 'weli. as for

myseif, wlien I say that, w'hen ail is said and done

to broaden and brighten the lives of many by secti
ing for an hour's illuminating talk just such le,
turers as this first woman speaker in -the club
history. The dreami of Tennyson's Princess Ida wý

f antastic enough in its academic embodiment. -Bi

there are lines in lier famaous address which mu

remain as an inspiration ta higlier mental lîf,
such as:
"Oh, lift your natures up!
Knowledge is now no0 more a fountain sealed.
Drink deep until the habits af the slavýe,
TPle sins of emptinests, gassip and spite and siand

die."
We wamen are frequently accused of pettiness

Of being smali in our ambitions, our wark and o
friends'hip., We ivtust always have more ta do wi

the details of toil or art than have aur brothers; b
we can keep from being pety while doing lit'
things. Neyer was the world a better place f
'*uls wamen" than it is to-day and it is such schah'

slip and simplicity as that of the notable Engli
vis itor whicli will help towards a broader and nlrc

charitable spirit in the widening world where wonil
work and play.

Mr. Charles Kingsley kindly delegated ta us t

task of weeping, but we utterly refuse ta add t

lachrymnose mood ta tlie iist of aur privileges. Nic

is bapelessly out of date and it is ta be 'hoped I

the nervousgoddess (wliatever her name may 1:

will follow, speed-iiy.
It is interestinýg, by the way, ta conjecture 1

future action of tlie Royal Society .with regard

women, wlio, like Dr. Stopes, have attained si

scientific lieights as would entitie them ta fellowso.

in that august body. The Royal Col-lege of Surge(
in London, England, is ready ta confer
grees 0on women students and -the aly c,
sistent course for the historic scient
society, whose recognitian is sa hig
prized, will lbe ta honour schalarsbip
researchi, irrespective af sex. Thle day
unot far off when suc!h justice will be do
and then, prauder wii'l be the happy. wofl,
wh, lias the right ta the initiais "F. R.
after lier namne than she who, lias attain
a vote.

A Cmwious PLequest

I N the State af Illinais there is a sen2
who has recently been interviewed

many unmarried wonien who complain t

tliey cannoyt distiniguish married f ram
married meff, on introduction, because,
soath, vliey ahl bear the titie of "Mr."'

'Plie senatar, like all goodl men, len]
ready ear ta. fetninine protest and dcclî
that there sholiuld be a distinguis'hing 1
for the married iman, s0 that bis damne
state may be known at once. Senator El
s;on even announces: "Let us make it fei
for a married main ta use a bachelor's t
'li change will bce for the good of soci
It will bce a bulwark for the home. It
protect susceptible unmarried ladies." Tfl
are alarmning words.

Tt miglit occur ta thie sophistica
reader that these "susceptible unmar
ladies" mnust be confiding ta an ecz
ordinary degree when they are unabl<
discover whgther a man frîcnd is bach1
or Benedick. Lt wou-ld be just as wehi
the senator ta suggest their using a 1
ordinary discretion before allowing the
distinguislied "Mr." ta cali or send r

and bonbons. Unfortunately the n
language is 50 conservative that a neW
is a serions matter ta introduce ta pt
attention and ta enforce in gencrali ls

n 4wpp wntmders mIaIT bc wrou2'ht by legisl



KATING U N DER S U S PICION
A Story of Shopping Across the Border

,HE sin that is dearest to the border woman' s
heart is said to be smuggiîng. Of -course
she does flot eall it by that naugbty naine
nor does she think it sinful. If she did she

flot entertain it for a moment.
e inland townswoman knows nothing of the
*woman's temptation and may therefore live

IY pions life in comparison. It is no doubt
fltirely to geographical conditions if fine-
Of border femininity are "suspects," with how
reason, none know but tbemselves-not even
Dliector of His Majesty's Customs as events
n'es prove.
was early in a frosty january. The friendly
nis between Uncle Sam and Miss Canada were
Ceniented by a solid sheet of ice, miles long
et thick. Ten jolly maids and matrons bfad
zare and conventioni to the winds and seemed
,e received invisible wings in exchange, so
t111Y did they glide across the glistening crys-
'face of the river on their lîttie shining mun-

Peals of merry langhter rang out and
Iother 'skaters equally happy.

'vas a perfect day. The sky was clondless,
frosty and the ice flawless-the kind of day
:heaithy Canadians boast of their native cli-

5ideal," said the Fancy Skater. "Saw you
,ich a sheet of ice? Hear it crack! That's

sign tbat it's safe."
agnificent !"
La1rming," echoed the others with varions de-
If entliusiasm.
,,, it's ail these and more too," said a grey-
la1trOn1 whose digestion was always good, "It's
Y aPpetising. I conid eat a sea serpent."

rnermiaid," suggested nantical Ruth.
e niigbt have a cold storage picnic," ventured

"Lt would be like Elizabeth's mid-winter pic-
the 13aitic, only we have nothing to eat."
kes aside,"l said the Traveller, "we've been

flnearly three hours and I'm famished f00.
0O and get somte refresbments. I know the
'lace and only a step fromn the shore. I had
Sthe most delicions bouillon there last week
'vas waiting for the ferry on my way home,

[ew York"1
flOlwthe very place," chimed in Patricia. "It's

lhuxe in a store where they have the daintiest
; and suich lovely laces. There are treasures
Mfed of."
ere goes Patricia!1 She's a shopper by in-
Ir, as well as habit. She punctuates lier ex-ý

~with bargains of various values. She'll
e sure if we go," laughed the Fancy Skater'

thing of flie sort," retorted the accused. "I
IOuillon and nofhing else. lI languishing

fl. Corne let's make if a Dutch treat."
ýhy were aimost at Unicle Sam's front steps
"sMotion1 carried unanirnously and in a few
ts a nerry party of skafers 'sat sippinig a

By MIRIAM

bother our heads f00 mucb about wbat we don't sec,
thougli 1 don't deny tbere's plcnty comes across the
hune that ougbt f0 be swelling the revenue. In win-
ter it's different. Tbere's too mucli time to watcb
wbat's going on along the river front, but mostly if's
too blamed cold t0 scent a suspect and see wbat be's
up to."

"Wýhat she's up to, you mean," lauigbcd the
other.

"Him or bier; it's ail the saine, and ît's too
blamed cold."

"Well, between ourselves, I believe more women
are addicted to smunggling than men, but, tuf! what
does it ail amount to ?"

The first speaker continued véhemently, appar-
ently directing bis venom against womankind: "It's
my opinion it ought ýto be stoppcd. Their fathers
or busbands, or both, send men to Parliament to
make laws for thcm f0 break. I'd like to sec wifc
or daugliter of mine-

"By George !" he exclaimed, going dloser to the
window for a widcr range of vision, -therc's a bevy
of thern no w."ý

"Who? Your wives and dangliters ?"
Ignoring this bigamous interruption, lie con-

tinned: "First day there lias been safe crossing
and they are up to their noly tricks. Corne, let's
round tbem up."

Then tbe two men put on their overcoats and
sallied forth as befitted thec guardians of Edward
the Seventh's revenue, jnst as Patricia rcached the
shore and sat down to take' off bier skating boots.
Her fingers were a little cold and tbe buckles a bit
refractory. Perbaps the officers felt an atom of
rompunction, perhaps Patricia looked appealingly.
We cannot tell what- prornpted their action, but in
a moment bofli were 'belping tbe jolly little girl ont
of ber difficnlty; and when she smiled bier thanks
and bastened up the street to keep ber appointmenf
the rosebnd muslin for tbe tea-apron lay lighfly on
ber bosom.

"Look at fbem! Tbey see us and are making
tracks for flic opposite shore. Sliouldn't 'wonder a
bit if they wonkl skate along if and cross fartbem
down and get away fromi us affer aIl. Tbey kniow
how to evade the law. T'hey are cnte enongh for
anything."

"No, they are coming straiglif if," said tbe less
anxious one. "Tliey haven't tbe slightest suspicion
that there is a deputation from tlic Government
awaiting theni."

In thie meantime, tlic fine entbnsiasts, by bouillon
reinforced, loth f0 leave the ice, glided fearlessly
and unconsciously towards relentless fate, wbicb
suiddenly confronted tbemn in bine uniforms and
brass buttons.

"This way,,ladies, f0 the Customs flouse, if yon
please."

"'Sir," i nterrogated Alicia of the Fancy Serolîs,'
"What do you mean ? Since when hias there been
a tax on exercise? Our skates were 'made in Can-
ada,' I assure you."

"We'vc notbing to do, wbatevcr, wîtb exercise,
Miss, and wc don't doubt you got your skates bon-
cstly, but we saw yon comning from the States. You
may as well come along and pay (luties. The quiet-
est way is the best and the cbeapest. We don't
want to, make if unpleasant for you ladies, but duty
must be done." Patricia's very words but how dif-
ferent tbey sounded!

The Traveller was the first 'f0 grasp tbe situation
or ratber to express bcrsclf upon it. "The wolves!
they want tbe bouillon! They want duty on it. Oh,
this is richi!"

"Ricb!1 I eal it outrageons and I won't subînît
-not IV"

"Nor I."
"Nor IL"
"You don't mean that we are going to be sub-

jected f0 the indignity of bieing searched?" asked
Ruth.

"That's our painful duty," replied the man of
duties, " and really, ladies, it's getting obilly. You'd
better nof delay."

Thonglits of Patricia and bier rosebud muslin and
its fate came and went unuffered.

"There's a lady officer," suggested the grey-eyed
matron of the good digestion, tcntatively. FIer eyes
sp'arkled 'with exhilaration or f un or botbh. Tben,
asîde, to those ncaresf ber. "Lct's go! Lt wiil be
such fun to, tell about afterwards. Wby, wben the
Customs people find out how they bave been fooled,
we can bring miles of mnslin over and they'll neyer
dare to look our way."

A whispered consultation took place and then
nine pairs of skates carried their respective owners
towards the seat of customs with more apparent
than genuine reluctance.

Somebow ail the buckles and straps, as in Pa-
tricia's case, refused to be urîdone by benumbed
fingers and a semblance of gallantry was aroused
in the sbivering Customs officers bent upon doing
their du4ty. At last, bowever, clumsy and unaccus-
tomed fingers had unlaced and laced the last pair of
boots and fine suspects filed in f0 be "searched."

The woman officer awaited them, apolegetic but
duteous. They insisfed tbiat Phe should do ber work
thoroughly and well, and when if was done she had
fonnd no dutiable goods-and not even a purse-
ini their possession. They ail owed Patricia for
the Dut ch treat. Then the nine muses filed ont
again, goddesses of a comedy tbat conld not be
thoroughly appreciated by the officers of the Crown
who inspired it.

Now, it is wbispered ýby thie dearest friends of
the ni 'ne that "tbey can bring anything they like
over and neyer get caugbt." Strange to sýay, these
two officers, at least, do nof seem anxious to renew
the acquaintance begun' on that january afternoon.

)k!" exclainied Pafz
Didn't 1 feul you?

ia. "Look
Flic piece
iest, and
'ant for a
lady, "L'l
you neced
if would
if iniside

THE DYNAMITE "IJAG"
A Strange Story from the Wilds of British Columbia

By HAROLD fSANDS

nratio as THEN rny giffcd friend tbe OId Prospector
j and just vv bits the last trail and passes over flic Great
wifli vou, Divide bis kiind wîll lie çxfiicf. There

canîlot bce aniother like himi left onfliis f00-
ig sin liad sad eartb of ours. For fliat meason 1 have made it
assuredly rny particuilar business f0 collecf the pearls of con-
en known versation which lie distributes as lavisbiy as lie
or an ap- hands ouf large doses, of '5hootch" wlienever I visit
ýss the ice hîrli. The old cliap is spending flic evefing of his

"MY yoning and uinsophistîcated friend, there's
wliere you mlake a great error," lie answemed. "So
long as the manufacture of dynamite is allowed b>' a
pafernial governnienf aIl flie distilleries in the land
can go ont of buisiniess for aIl 1 came. Meanwhile,
liere's a ho."

"Good beaifli," 1 fesponded, and as we put our
glasses downi 1 asked bimn to take pit>' on fthe iiified
uriderstanding of a tenderfoof and kinidiy explain.

"D1id 1 nieyer fell you wbat bappenied af jack
Fletcbem's cabin af the finie Jimi 1-i11 was building
his jerkwafcr uine fromr Kaslo f0 Sandon ?" he asked,
"My boy, it's an old stor>', so ancient and fishlike
l'in almnost ashamed to repeat if.

"0f course you know Jim Hill started f0 build
bis line in the eîghfies, sooii affer Ehi Campent cm
came down f rom flie Siocan with clinks of silver
large enough to give even Cobalt operators spasms.
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MENDELSSOHN ECHOES.

F OR about a fortnigbt after the big Mendelssohn
concerts, there are ail sorts of ýyarns about the

days of yore. Some "old-timers" were relating

pioneer experiences the otber eveninig and one of

tim toid about the earliest concert xvbich "resulted"
financially in about four bundred dollars to tbe good.

There was a repetition of this concert and, to the

dismay of 'the committee, it was discovered a day

before the event that hundreds of seats were unsold.
Whereupon, the valiant committee took possession
of tbe tickets and gave tbem to grateful and admir-
ing friends. In these days of one dollar for a seat

in the top gallery, and "glad to get tbem," this early
prodýigality is hard to realise.

There was an interestîng story, also, about the

famous baritone, Campanari, who was engaged once

upon a time, to ýsing at a Mendelssohin Choir concert
but -wbo failed to, put in an appearance. There was
a burry caîl to Boston and New York and a substi-

tute soloist appeared on tbe scene. But a Canadian
reader bappened Vo pick up a Musical Courier a few
days afterwards and became p 1ossessed of the infor-

mation that Campanari was singing in Philadelphia,

on the evening lie was too, ilI to appear in Toronto.
The next year, the name of Campanari appeared

on the bull for a big concert in Massey Hall and the

committee of tbe Mendelssohin Choir, burning with

the memory of ancient wrongs, sent a polit-e little

note to Campanari's manager,' suggesting that it

would be "awfully awkward" for the melodious
gentleman to, be "had up" in the courts of Canada
for a breacb of contract. The manager blandly sent

back "bow much," the Mendelssobnians carefully
studied the pitcb and decided on one hundred dol-

lars--anid a cheque for this amounit came back

prestissimo, with a minor note in tbe key of D.
A Toronto man wbho was in Buffalo last year

met a musical' citizen who told him soleninly that
Toronto must be a fine temperance town.

"Why?"' asked the visitor.
"Wýell, we had about six of your Mendelssohin

Cboir committee over here this year for a srnall

celebration and, of course, in ordering~ drinks, we
asked the Toronto visîtors to specify their poison.
To our astonisbmnent, the expressions ' ginger aie,'
'apollinaris,' 'phosphate' came from te Canadian
guests in rapid succession, -w'hle vie just sat there
looking at tbem. Wie ordlered the quiet drinks like
little gentlemen but took tbe youngest Toronto man
aside afterwards Vo ask if Vbey were a temperanýc
delegation. H1e laugbed and said that it just 'hap-

pened' that they were ail devoted to tbe water

waggon. But, by Tove,7 concluded the Buffalo nian,
"they don't sing 'Scots Wha Hae' as if tbey'd been
brouglit up) on lemon phosphate."

A WISE PROVISION.

A CANADIAN who lias seen a good deal of the
nortb country in Ontario counties -,,,as telling

of an experience lie had in Deloro, in remotest
Hastings. H1e bad beenl "lured' into a poker game
and sbowed in its early stages that lie was qulte
equal to the natives. In fact, at its conclusion, be
was seveiiteen dollars ricber tlhan lie was before the

-,- ý-n HeTi was somewbat ivleased over bis

happiness. Shorýtly afterward, a servant whispered
to Mrs. Brooke that a gentleman was waiting below
to speak to 'ber. Running downstairs, the fair

novelist found the venerable lexicographer.
"Madam," said be ponderously, 44I sent for you

downstairs, that I might kiss you, wbich I did flot
choose to do before so mucb company."

DISSATISFIED.

S HE bad a telephone in ber apartmnent, and one
day called up the telephone company and asked

that the service be discontinued.
S"We are sorry to lose you,"' said the man wbo

took her message. "Are you dissatisfied witb any-
tbing ?"

'I am," said the woman emphatically.
"I am very 'sorry," said the man. "Perhaps we

cani help you. What is it you do not like?'

.Single blessedness," said tbe woman. "I am
going to, be married to-morrow."-Montreal Witness.

TEACHING US A WORD.

A\UNITED STATES politician named Crum-
packer bas called President Roosevelt a "ýgar-

goyle." Isn't that a lovely word-and -so unback-
neyed! We recommend it, withit charge, to Sir

James Wbitney, Mr. R. L. Borden and ail other
users of nervous Eýnglish.

CONSF.RVATISM.

H ERBERT, aged four, was suffering fromt an at-
-tack of croup. His grandrnotber bad the case

inh and; sbe is a Christian Scientist, but 'she is also
a strong believer in the rig'ht of every indivîdual to

decide for bimself in ail personal matters. Accord-
ingly, af'ter explaining that God is aIl powerful and

could cure bim 'wî'hout the aid of medicines, she
felt it incuimbent upon, ber to point out that .many
very worthy people believed in gnose grease. "And
so, Hlerbert," she said in closing, "you rmust decide
for yourself, I will rub you witb goose grease,
if you wish."

The small boy relapsed into profound thoum
and at last said:

"Well, grandmna, we know about goose grea

you just rub it on. I don't b'lieve God will m~
a 'littie thing like goose grease; I fink He'll
ail IHe can for me, anyhow."-W. H. M.'in Wumt
Home Companion.

OVERDOING IT.

A YOUNG Englishman, after he had been
Devil's Valley for a couple of months, be

to grow thin. Wyoming cooking did not appea
him. Besides bis squeamnish appetite, there
another thing that the natives :held against bl
his outlandish custom of taking a bath every wm
ing. One day his landlady, was discussing him
a friend.

"I tell you what, Sal,"? saiýd the visitor,
jest a-wastin' away a-grievin' for some gal back
thar."

"Nothin' o' the kind," said the landlady,,
temptuously. "You mark my words, now-
young feller he's jest a-washin' hisseif away.'
Everyb ody's Magazine.

T HE HEIGHTS 0F LUXURY.

A NEW YORKER, 'who bas just returned J
the Cobalt District in Canada, was deeply

pressed by the report he heard of a fashîil
wedding in the balck: country. Two habitants
on the train and took: the seat next to 'bis.

"Ah,' Antoine," one of themn exclaimed, "eef
'ave h'only been at dees wedding of Pierre Coub
an' Emilie La Roche you shaîl nevaire f orget h

So gentil! So mucb 'luxury! H'every o 'ne so '
an' so grand an' fine! 'Pheenk of e et, Antoin
h'everyone wear de Prince h'Albert palits an' dr
de real ginger ee!"-Harper's Weekly.

THEY LIVE

The good tbings somie men did are still wal
around, on two feet.-Life.

HER AM BITION.

ci WHY, if it ain't Lucy Simmons 1" excla
one Richmond negrees flot long ago oi

countering a friend in the street. "Whar on
has yo' been ?"

"I'se been workin' bard," was the answer
"Now dat I thinks of it," continued thbe

darky, "seems to me I did hear of yo' workin':
an' day. Wbat's de matter ?"

"It's jes' dis way," explained the second nel
"I's under. bonds to keep de peace for lickin
good-for-nuthin' husband o' mine. De jedge hc
ef I comes befo himn agin or lays my bands 4

old man 'le gwîne to fine me ten dollars."
"I see. Youse workin' bard to keep

trouble."
"No, 1 ain't. I's workin' 'bard to save ul

fine."



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE S TORIES BY LAND AND SEA, CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

J7HE RICHEST SYRIAN IN CANADA.
,LJI. FARAH is one of the romantic culmina-
tions of Cobalt. Kalil is a Syrian. He is aiso

in as "Big Pete." P!:ete has struck it rich. He
his two hundred and sixty pounds, and every
di of himi is as glad as a baby witli a spoon-
l'se Big Pete is one of the pets -of Cobalt. Five
3ago) when the writer was up in New Liskeard,
kept the Canada Hotel. He was a burly host

1 bad man to dispute a board bill with. He had
,uP on the edge of the clay beit two years then.
a lot of other people, hie had no idea of getting
Out of mines when he went up. He went

111g up in the moose country, and as the north-
1 xnovement to the clay beât was on lie decided
'ie stakes in the town of New Liskeard. This
dlate hotel was the first thing hie started. He

SOn to that tili he sold it for huge rnoney; then
lfted over to the Cobalt camp where lie began
ay mines as some chaps play horses. He bouglit
-Obalt Central mine for a thousand dollars. Týhat
Put Pete out of the reach of want even thougli

houlfi out-live Methuselali. Already lie is the
~sus of New Liskeard. H-e owns the electric
sYstem in both Liskeard and Haileybury. He
the Long Lake I.umber Company at Charlton;

e blocks of real estate in northern towns and in
"la, where 'lie is landlord also of the Dominion
1, besides a whole raft of real estate in Toronto
New 'York. Oh, lie is a successful Syrian, is
*>ete, alias Kalil, and lie knows how to take
Of both his money and himself. In the early

lit days lie was a holy terror to the camp fili-
ýrs- Now lie is a smooth, plump gentleman in
treal, where lie lives-surely the ricliest and
,thest Syrian in Canada.

UP-To-DATE TOWN THIS.
ýAlLY newspaper in one of tlie central Ontariot owns the other day liad one of the livelies-t
e.l ever seen on a front page. The city editor,
sOmetiMes acts as chief reporter, liad been doing
xtra stunt týhat morning and'lad dug up some
niIation that lis contemporary missed altogether.
lisovered that about six thousanfi years ago a
Sk5iown as the Garden of Eden was established
le earth, and that tliere was a flood and an ark
"I ancient Egypt and a whole lot of other

ýri things which lielp to throw lighit on wliy
.Xrate in tlia town is twenty-seven milîs on

lo1lar. In short, hle told the story of Creation-
Lle a~ Toronto divine had been talking on that

<and it seemed like good warm reaing.

NE-W KOU F PROSPECTING.
gruesoine find that of Charles McLeod, wlio

ona ourney up in the remiote regions of the

fiun the bones of -his two brothers wlio were
lrdon that trail. McLeod knew lis brothers
ý dOrles three years ago; but hie llad no idea

le tory that lay lurking for himr by accident
)n te Nalianni. Three years ago the two
'Osleft Fort Simpson to go hunting. They

"vrseen again. Lately McLeod was travel-
.'ha baud of proýspectors up tlie Nahanni.

drdandi fif'ty miles up one evening tliey made
)fi there a blazefi tree and a pile of old
3--urOUs trace of seine other camping party,
whSpooking round as travellers will, they

d 1 he tree -the date "May, i905," and uinder
heiitiais of the two McLeods. So they took

thaýt camp for a dlue and followed the trail of it.
Every little while they discovered traces of the trip
made by these two murdered Mcbeods. One of the
party liaving cut lis foot, remained behind to fix up
lis wound, and lie found under a brusli heap the
skeletons of two mnen. These skeletons lad ail the
marks of genuine McLeods, besides telîng the story
of gunshot wounds inflicted by the unknown
murderers.

THE MADDING CROWD IN REGINA.
O UT in Regina they are taking note of the traffic

on the streets in a way that makes you think
of bondon Bridge. 'Phey have -been counting the
waggons and buggies and buckboards, and Indians
on cayuses, and Blackfeet wîtl travoix trailing
families, and mounted police, and automobiles, family
pliaetons and stylisli Victorias, dump carts and baby
carriages-all passing over the intersections of
streets with the railway tracks. For the Railway
Commission lias been sitting in Regina and tliey
have in that city already se many railway lines tha.
tliey have problems of traffic quite commensurate
with the truly western pace of progress. Iu six days
of casual counit on the five intersections the number
of moving objects that crossed over was 2o,637.
Thlis is what the average Indian miglit call "going
some."

A BIG LITTLE GUVERNMENT.
O Ne of the liveliest legislatures in Canada is the

little parliament of Prince Edward Island.
Tley have a large number of public issues down in
that "Garden of the Gulf" where goverument by
discussion seems to have reached a science. A report
of a single day's debate in that House recently
included fisheries, rural teleplones, dlaims in respect
te winter communication, telegrapli service, fishery
award, refund for cost of criminal prosecution, pro-
vincial share of the cost of construction of railways
on the mainland, and several other matters. The
Hilîsboro' bridge came in for a wliack; also the
tunnel to the mainlanfi vhicl in that province is the
saine sort of dhimera which the Yonge Street bridge
is in Toronto. The St. John Globe correspondent
thus speaks of one of the prominent members of
the House: "~Mr. William Laird, brother of Hon.
Davidi Laird, at present Indian Commissioner for
Canada, seconded the address. The tallest man in
the house, possessing a sonorous voice andfi arîcli
fund -of Scottisfi humour, lie is one of the most
picturesque cliaracters. 'Plis is lis first session in
the legislature, at least in the Lower House, although
lie was a member, years ago, of the now defunct
Legislative Council. A farmer himself, Mr. Laird
dealt mainly with the agricultural' policy of the
governiment, pointing out that the country lias to
tliauk the Liberals for all the progressive measures,
such as the ýestablishment of seed fairs, the good
seed movement, establishment of sdiolarships at
Truro Agricultural College and the energetic prose-
cution of an effective campaign of agricultural
education."

NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH.

A THReE-DA,*YS' .fox lunt il reported, from
Southi Eastlope, near Stratford, to, Georgetown,

whicl is the better part of a liundred miles. Thlis
was a beautiful black fox, andi it was followed re-
morselessly for tîrce days by the earnest Nimrods
wlio started it uip. 'Pleyý wounded the magnificent
beast carly in the chase, and traihed its blood most

of the remaininýg three days. Tliey ranl it down at
last and got it; solLi its skin to a Georgetown man
for $95 and pocketed the money, which, very prob-
ably tliey earned. But there is one beautiful black
beast less in that part of the country, which the
Lord ýknows lias long enougli been destitute of even
a few remaining traces of the splendid wild life that
once made the woods of Ontario a holy joy to a man
even witliout a gun.

THE WEST SHORE.

T HERE are several ways of getting to New York
f romn Buffalo, and Canadians use ail the dif-

ferent lines. Perhaps the average Canadian would
say the West Shore Railway is not s0 popular as.it
once was. Yet the contrary is the fact, for it is
doing more business than ever. The road lias
recently been improved by the New York Central
management and its grade nowlere exceeds thîrteen
feet in the mile. 0f course passengers must still
be ferried across the North River to the 42nd Street
Station, but the new terminal on the city side lias
been rebuilt and is nlow one of the best equipped.
The new building was opened last month. It is
much larger and more imposing than the one it
replaced and contains every provision for the comn
fort of passengers. Its canopies cover ahl the ferry
docks at the electrically-operated bridges, and there
is no exposure of the passengers to the weather.
The accompanying photograplis give some idea of
this new structure.

THE STORY 0F THE STACKS.

T HE editor of the Renfrew Mercury ila slirewd

it seems. The other day lie took a drive through
part of lis constituency and took notes of the sigus
of the times. Interested profoundly in the welfare
of the farmers Who subscribe to lis valuable paper,
lie lad a keen eye for signs of prosperity or other-
wise; -those little symptoms of folk-lif e whicl to
the trained eye mean more than books. He lad an
eye for cattle and liorses; for strawstacks and barns
-but of ail things lie noticed particularly the straw-
stacks whicli at this season of the year in Ontario
form so much of both lanfiscape picture and story
on the country roafis. Andi this is what lie said in
hîs paper; as good a bit of economic writing as lias
been done in Canada these many years:

"Takîng a drive tîrougi the townships round
about Renfrew to-day one is furnishefi with some
outward and visible evidence of a drouth last sum-
mer by an absence of those strawstacks which ordi-
narily stand around every farmer's outbuildings,
constituting a permanently set table to young stock.
'Pliere seems to have been plenty of room in the barn
for wlatever straw went tîrougli the separators
hast autumn wlen the tlireshers were arounfi, and
into the mows to join the straw evidently have
gone the liaystacks whicli in oller years were wont
to, stand like lone sentinels or any other olfi thing
in fields. Earlier in the winter the samne absence
of straw andi hay stacks was to be noted; sýo their
dearth is owing to no excessive feeding during the
past few weeks wlien the mercury was low. Wýhule
the winter was still young, there wereý in evidence
indications not only of droutl last summer, but of
dryness in the f all; for in December there were
people diiiving their cattle some distance to water,
andi water lioles were cut in every creek, a condition

whah two tlaws have effectually relieved- Wliat is
wated is a winter tlaw.
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b54.,694.,882
was the net anint of insurance on the
Company's books Deceniber Blst, 1908,
and the year's operations showed that

made very substantial gains in other
departmnents of its business:

(. I alswd hI â ...... $1,38,098
()" '"Reserys... fl84,6

(d) " " Su ..lu . 848,2

while its ratio of expense to income
was amaller than in previons years.
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A Fr.t In»ctd.zt

O NE of the most interesting incidet
tor Forget's financial career, th;

anlly to his intimate friends, is on-e t
in his being elected a director of i±.
Street Railway, of which he is now p

It was away hack in 1884 when t
operated only a ýhorse car uine. The S
was týhen a miemrber of the Montreal
change, was just beginning ta sprea
a little and from time to time execute4
large orders for the Fathers of th
Seminary, a regular customer that has
days made harrels of money for the Fc

One morning Mr. Forget went d
Exchange, havixtg wit. him 'an order 1
shares of Montreal Street for' thi
Faithers, an order for q00 shares of ,'

-j
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MONEY AND- MAGNATES

A COMPANY may be aider than its conte"
poraries without being stronger or more'si-,

cessful. 'The Canada Life Assurance Gompar
seems te have 'ail these qualities in a superi<
degree-age, strength, and success. Last year
added a million dollars ta iýts surplus-a remari
able exhibition of strength and success. This w~
accomplished by increasing the rate of in-tere
earned an investments, which is fairly easy 1
understand, and by decreasing its ratio of expený
ta income by twa per cent., which is not so eas.

The increase in new business fromn the Unit(
States was neot quite as large as in. 1907, tl
British business was about equal te the record
that year, 'while the new business in Canac
increased over $300,000. The total business i
force on the first of the year was one hunidrc

Hon. Gea. A. Cox. and twenty million dollars; the total assets wvel
nearly thirty-seven million dollars, and the tot;

incarne for i908 was over five and, a quarter millions. The increase in asse
during the year was nearly three millions.

This is a wonderful recoïd, and the president, Hon. George A. Cox, an
his associates must be extremely well pleased. C-anadians generally will n(
regret ta learn of the continued success of this company in which they 'haý
so many millions inVested. National success is made up of a large nuomb(
of individual successes. National stability is composed of a great numb(
of individual cases of stabilîty. Perhaps it is safe teo say that in na line (
endeavour and activity is the Canadian record so dlean and so encouragini
as the record of its life insurance companies.

The Canada Life,'s increase in surplus* is the largest in any year in i'
history, showing that its management has been frugal and careful withol
sacrificing anything of enterprise and progressiveness.

Ti%*~ *EC160 *A

T HE xcelsior Life Insurànce Company has ise tnntetharmItv

information given. T'he incomre of the company shows a very creditab.
increase, while the rate earned is 6.72 per cent. The expenses of the compar
dlecreaseil 6.5 per cent. in ratio with incarne. By these and other imprrveme1r
the company is able ta add approximately two hundred thousand dollars ta i
reserve fuinds. There was a very creditable increa-se in the amount .<

insuirance in farce during i908. Altogether, one gathers' t-hat the Excelsi(
is being carefu-lly and satisfactorily managed.

National Trust Comnpany
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. UIU

CAPlITA, RAID UP - - - 1,O..O
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Cawthra Mi>look Jas. Crthern. Mntreal IL .&Hoit Montreal
]EL M. Molson, Montreal A1ex. ruce, K- C. F. W. Cox
~I '~ni H. B. Walker. Montral~ À.E Kemp
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MUSI.C AND DRAMA
AT fortunate composer, Sur
Edward Elgar, is liaving a i-e-
year in performance of sym-
~and cantata. A discussion
recently as to t'le first Flgar

ton produced by the Men-
,hn Choir and it was discovered
lis setting of Mi-. Andrew Lang's
"M,-ýy Love Dwelt in a Nortliern

h"lolds thbat place. The first
chorus to arouse general en-

ï'sm in Toronto was "The Bau-
f St. George," its success beîng
ed f'rom the impression of the
'al stirring huies: ,

comies from the misty ages,
e banner of England's miglit."
e Elgar Choir of Hamilton gave
concerts last week whicli were
ssful to, a degree whîcli meant a
~ph for the conductor, Mr-. Bruce
î, and lis faitliful co-workers in
ýhorus. The unselfishness and
ic devotion of the-se liundreds of
dian Isingers wlio 'have reached
tage of "all for the joy of the
irsg" should be -recognised by

wlio enjoy the choral concerts
t gladden the coldest month of

er.The magnetism and intel-
tgrasp of the conductor mean
but there must lie the material

'le of response. 'Ple county
s of York and Wentworti* are
nate in having men who can in-

such choirs and inembers who
the spirit an d understanding to

Pret the great works in choral
Oîstion.

LH. M. FLETCHER, the con-
#luctor of the Schuliert Choir,

dorie a nerve-wracking amount
Ork during the last five years in

Grey's activity in promoting competi-
tion for dramatic and musical trophies
lias stirred local ambitions to sorne
extent. Parkdale's Olivet Dramatic
Club lias duuc guod work this winter
in "She Stoops to Conquer" and is
preparing for further flights. Thle
Goldsmitli and Sheridan comedies
have survived the fashions of more
than a century and Kate Hardcastie
arnd Lady Tea.rle will probably be on
the stage a hundred years from now.

T HERE was an attendance of oe
one thousand on Wednesday

niglit of last week wlien the Ottawa
Symphony Orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Mr. I. Albert Tasse, gave a
sacred concert in St. Anne's C'hurch,
Ottawa. This orche-stra consists of
over sixty mtgsicians and is an un-
usually well-balan-ced organisation
which, it is pleasant to learn, meets
with local appreciation and support.

L AST week was a record for To-
ronto thea'tres, the Princess find-

ing "Thle Merry Widow" the greatest
popular comic opera it lias ever given
the public tlie opportunity to hear. It
is reported that Manager Sheppard
is urging the company to give Toronto
another week this spring. Certainly,
it would lie assured of crowds every
night and for every matinee, down to
the "extras."ý Thle company pro-
ducing this Viennese opera was excel-
lent. Both melodies' and xvit were
ýsucli as to place the ordinary musical
comedy at a perceptible distance from
the "Merry Widow's" sparkle and
lyric charmn.

T HE gifted young Canadian violin-

won many triumphs in ]Rolland. Dur-
ing a visit to Cliristiana some months
ago she was the recipienit of a very
fine Guanerîus violin, presented bhy
the'son of ,Bjornsen, the great Nor-
wegian poet, dramatist and novelist.
St. Petersbiurg distinguished lier by
couferring an order usually reserved
for those who have rend.ered more
strenuous service than the providing
of sweet souinds for imperial and
grand ducal ears. Conductor-com-
poser Johannl H4alvorsen, of Chris-
tiania, lias dedicated a concerto te, lier,
likewise Ericli J. Wolff, of Ber-lin.

M ISS IEDITH MILL~ER the wel;

lias been absent fromn Canada for some
years, will return for a tour at thie
beg1,inninig of April next. She lias
made great headway in England, and
lias s ung for the principal societies,
bath orchestral and choral. Among
lier most recent successes miay lie mien-
tioned Elgar's "Dreami of Gerontius-
and the "Kingd(om" witli thie Royal
Choral Society, and "Sanmson and
Delilal." and a concert performance
of "Carmen" with the London Choral
Society. Her recitals in London have
also been very successful, and have
been attended by royalty. She also
hlad the honour of singing before His
Majesty thse King at the Royal Ama-
teur Orchestral Society's concert, and
afterwards, at I¶is Majesty's request,

WM. VA CKAY,
G"m. mana~.

Jr H. LABELL.
Asa. Messager.
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Maguire & Connon
eMNàERAL AGENTS

moi:IB q dàaaaa 2 wel e Bk , x. , O.

Yon can make from five to ten dollars per day takuxg gubscriptions, for the Canadian Courier. We
want a live subscription agent in evesy town in Canada. If you are kookisg for employrnnt that
will yield large reture., write for particulars te Circulation Manager, 61 <Victoria -St, Toronto-

TUME EXCELSIOR
4& LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY .CP
Head Office, Excelsior Life Bldg., 59-61 Victoria St., Toronto

Nineteenth Annual Report
Satisfacfory in Every Respect -Best Year's Btsiness Ever Experrenced.

NEW BUSINJESS-Applications for New Insurance, $2,750,974.0o. Policies
issued for $2,483,906, with premiurms of $85,295.79, 'beilig largest amount
ever written.

INSURANCE IN FOR-CE, $I2,236,o64.io, a gain Of $1,079,435 during the
ycar.

ASSET1S-Total assets for security of Policyliolders, $2,020,102.72. The net
assets are $r,638,759,0, an, increase Of $227,428.7L. Not a dollar l&st during
.the year or in any previous year.

RESERVE FUNDS-On the Government standard of valuation the Reserve
Fund is $1,425,666.17. Company's Special Reserve, $39,997.86 The increase
in both funds total $192,363.90. Ori-dnar-y outstanding ]iabilities are
$43,656.37.

INET SURPLUS on Policyholders' account on Govcrnment standard, $169,-
436.55. The amount excluding paid-up capital and the ýSpecial Reserve was
increased 93 per cent.

INCOME-The cash income solely from premnium and interest, $454,790.94;
increase, $65,235.04.
JInterest income, $92,515.zo, more than pays death cdaimas and aIl expenses of

the Company, excepting agents' compensation and agency expenses.
Jnterest earned on mean Net Assets, 6.72 per cent.

DUiSBURSEMENTS-Expenses decreased 6.5 per cent. in ratio with income,
and 4.5 per cent. in comnparison with insurance in iforce.

DEATIH CLAIMS of the year $5o,685, or $3,070 less than 1907; death rate
44 per cent. of expected. ThleGompany thus retains its'supreînacy in this
respect, as a result of careful selection.

MATURED ENDOWMENTS paid $i9,5oo.oo. That the profit results on
these and other investment polàcies were satisfactory was evidenced liv the
hoiders taking out new policies for f ully three tîmes the amnount of those
matured. Although not a quinquennial distribution year, 'the profits paid
Policyholders increased 41 per cent.

RETROSPECTIVE-Thle career of The Excelsior has been that of continu-
ous, solîd progression. Always foremost in thýose features of paramtounit
importance and interest to> its patrons-security, profitablentess and reputa-
tion for fair dealing. T he profits depend upon careful selection of risks,
made rnanifest .by a îow mortality; security and productiveness of inVest-
ments; economy in the matter of expenses; in slI of these features the Com-
pany has always stood in a foremost'posit ion.

PROSPECTIVE-Those snethods proved by thie experience of the past to lie
thec most conducive to the interests of the Pc)licyhioldýers will lie inaîntained
withi suchl modifications or new features as Inay be -clearly demionstrated as
being in their initerests.

Hiead Offce fer Canada, MONTREAL
Chiot Office for Canada: TORONTO"

1ALFRED WRIGHT, Managier

T#J4Sttl &enMAULSON
Tornto<loera 'Aenue

LONDON& <,,
1 ANGASH1RE;ý

FIRE
c mpAj4ý..INSURANGE COMPANY,ý



It is a recognized fact that
Abbey's Sait is infallible for
Bilîonsness, Torpid Liver,
Constipation, Sour Stoxnach,
Indigestion, Sick Headaches
and other Disorders of Diges-
tion.
When you have any ofthese
troubles, be sure you have

the cure- 20

At ail d.alsrs. 26r- and 6Oc.

A Fascinating Book

The Red Mouse
By William Hamilton Oâbomne

Full page Illustrations in color bY
Harrison Fisher and the Klnneys.

CLOTH - - $1.25

The Red Mouse will hold you
like a live wire; for if once
you touch it you can't let go.

Forsale by ail Booksellers.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER ToRoNTO. ONT.

Our Canadian Clitmate
la hard on the skin. Guard against the
effects of audden changes, raw winds, dry
cold, simoke and dust by uslng

CAMPANA'S
ITALIAN BALM

freely on face, neek and hands. Guaranteed
harnless. It soothes irritation and ireepi
th e skin soft and healthy and free fromn
chapping.

25 cnts et your drugglot's-
33 cents b>' mail.

E. fi. WEST & co. TORIONTO

MILLIE'S BIRTHDAY CLOCK.

Bv IDA KeNNISTrON.

M ILLIE "wiggled" her -wellfoot' rnpaLiently. 'l'he ot11er
was so Dound up in a plaster

oast that she couldn't -wîggle, it il
site tried. *'Marna, how long will it
be before I dan be up and atressed?
sne asked.

**A week, Millie; but you can sit
up in beil now."

Mi'lle looked rather sober. She was
an active little girl, who loved to run
and jump as weil as any boy. ±jut
when she had tumbied on the veran-
clah, she got a sprained ankie and
Druises that rneant bed and the doc-
tor s care tor a rnontb.

"b~ut, Marna! Day, after to-rnorrow
isrny bsrthday! Etow can I have any
iun spending my birthday in bed ý
And 1 il be nrne years oli !

-W el see, Millie," said hier mother.
The next day Mrs. Gray carne into

Mrilie's room with a big sheet of
white cardboard, shears, paste-jar, a
paper box, and two china plates.

*1 arn going to let you lielp make
something for the birthday, Mîldred."

First, Mrs. Gray put one of the
plates down on tile cardboard and
wîth a sharp pencîl rnalked lightly
round the ecige of the plate, rnaking
a big circle on the card-board. 'I'ben
she put the smaller plate in the rnid-
die of this circle and rnarked around
that, too. Týhen she gave the card-
board ta, Mîllie ta cut carefully around
on the line of the larger circle.

"WlViat is it for, Marna?" asked
Miidred.

"For a clatir-face," answered Marna
srniling.

Then Mrs. Gray gave Millie an aid
page frorn a calendar, witb the dates
rnarked on it in big numbers. She
told Millie ta dut out the little squares
with the numnbers frorn i ta, 12. By
the tirne Millie had doue that lier
mother had rniarked. on the cardboard
the twelve places where the numbers
were ta go, and she let Millie paste
tbem on, the 12 and the 1 and the 2
and all the numbers, in a circle, just
as they looked on the littie round
clacir that was ticking aw-ay on the
shelf.

Then they made the clock-liands,
dut out of the stiff card andi covered
with gilt paper. Marna fasteniet them
on the big card in such a way that
tbey could be rnoved around like the
hands of a clock. Then the clock-
f ace was donc, and Mrs. Gray told
Millie ta set the bands at 8 o'clock.

"To-morrow, wheni you are aine,
you may move thern ta 9 o'clock,"
said hier marna, "but you will be
awake and begin the day at 8. Youand the dlock will have a busy day."

At 8 o'clock, nexçt rnorning, Mrs.
Gray brouglit the dlock-face. She

had fastened a briglit scarlet rilibon
slite back, ta hang it up by, and

lie ung it up on the wall where
.Millie could see it. Thlen she went
out andi came hack with a big hat-box.

"The llrst birthday gift," explainied
M-rs. Gray, "will be at 8 o'clock, the
next one at o. and vou will have a

ing this, she saw two very pretty
paper dolis, and each had six different
dresses and hats, ready to be cut out.

"How lovely !" exclaimed Millie.
'These are -the prettiest paper dolîs
Iever saw."

Then she put the cover on the big
hat-box, and Mrs. Gray set it on the
table, and brought the dlock so that
Millie might move the hands to 9
o'clock. Mrs. Gray had rnarked on
the dial in red ink, "Next gift at -"

Millie spent a happy hour playing
with the dolîs. At 9 o'clock she f ound
a big package of candy. She rnoved
the clock-liands so that it read "Next
gif t at io o'clock."

At io she found the present was a
story-book which kept lier hiappy for
the next hour. At ii the bat-box
showed a little note that said "The
ii-o'clock present is in your top bu-
reau drawer." Marna brought it out,
and Millie was delighted to see a gay
flannel kimona othat Marna 'had made
for hier.

It would take too long to tell of ail
the presents; but every hour brought
a different one. There were sorne
picture-puzzles; a set of underclothes
for her hest dol, ail cut out and ready
for Millie ýto make; a silver thimble,
and, best of ail, the ring "with a ýblue
stone" that Millie had admired when
papa and she went, shopping.

Once Millie fell asleep, just before
4 o'clock, and when she woke up it
was nearly 5, and she had two pres-
ents at once.

So the birthday in bed did not seern
long after ail, and it was a very happy
littie nine-year-old girl who kissed
her marnia good night, and went to
sleep to drearn of funny dlock-faces
and bundies of birthday presents. -
St. Nicholas.

THE TWO RABBITS.

44 WILL.you lend me7 your hutch?."
said Mrs. Longears to Mrs.

Whitenose. *'I want it for my babies."
Mrs. Whitenose was a good, kind

rabbit, and she lent the bouse ta lier
friend.

Wheni Mrs. Lonigears' babies were
able to rual about, kind 11\rs. White-
nose went to lier and said:

"Can 1 have my house now that
your chuldren are getting stronig?e

"I arn sorry," was the reply she
got, "ta have kept you out of your
bouse for so long. Would you be so
kind as to let us stay just a littie
longer, uintil the children are strong
enougli ta look after týhemselves ?"

Mrs. Whitenose was very kind, and
she said she would. She went away,
and later called again.

"Cani I have rny house now that
your children are strong enotîgl to
take care of tliernselves ?" she said.

"I should think not 1" answered
-Mrs. Longears. "What do you want
witli a house?"

"I want ta live in it," said the poor
rabbit.

"Weil, then, if you want to live in
it," said Mrs. Longears, "you wîll
have to turn us out. We are liere
now, and unless you can beat us ail
we shall stop liere."

Mrs. Whitenose went sadly away.
She told lier tale to somne friends, and
wicked Mrs. Langear.9 and lier chuld-
ren were turned out of the house and
drîven away.-Tiny Tots.

KINDERGARTEN LUNCH.

Bx ADELw',IDP V. CooscE.

Why, kindergarten is just fun,
It's out before it seems begun.
Yon see, there's always sornetbing

* * *

THE CAVALIER.

By ALDIS DUNBAR.

MY rocking-horse .is miade of
Ferhaps he'd gallop if lie

But when I really want ta n~
Fie rocks me in the sane old

I crack rny whip 'high in the ai:
And never get ta anywhere!

Sa whçxi my grantifather rideE
Ail the way round the nursery.

Or p rances with me, out the
And tisme over on the foib

Tbat's more fun than a rc
borse-

Unless lie carne alive, of cours

-New Idea MWaga

KID GLOVES.

Nursy put a beau'ful pair
gloves

On rny fat littie hands.,to-da
But, you kn-ow, tbey sort o' sc,

Cause 1 heard rny nursy say
"T-hase g'loves is very 'spensiv<

White knitted ones would dc
But those is inade o' real kidsç

Oh, dear! I wonider wlio-

Cause of'en wlien big Uncle E
Cornes out wif' us ta stay,

He kisses rnothler; 'en lie says
"How are the kids to-day ?'

CANADIAN COURIER

FOR .THE CHILDREN-
For teacher sort of plays with yo
It's first a st6ry, then a song,
Which keeps the tirne fromn bei:

long.

And then, there's sornething else, y
know;

For every day to sehool you go
You take a littie lunch to eat-
Two sandwiches, and a cake, tha

sweet.
It tastes su gond and is so nice
That rnost tirnes you could eat

twîce.

-The Youth's Companio*n.

WINTER-TIME.

Late lies the wintry Sun a-bed,
A frosty, fiery sleepy-head;
Blinks but an hour or two; and thg
A blood-red orange, sets again.

Before the stars -have left the ski
At rnorning in the dark I rise;
And shivering in rny nakedness,
Bv the cold candle, bathe and dre

Close by the jolly fire I si 't
To warrn my frozen bones a bit;
Or with a reindeer-sled, explore
The colder countries round the doo

When to go out, rny nurse doth wi
Me in rny comforter and cap,;
The cold wind burns rny face, a

blows
Its frosty pepper up my nose.

Black are my steps on silver sod;
Thick blows my frosty breath abroî
And trees and house and hill and li
Are frosted like a wedding cake.

RoB3er Louis STEvENSON
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he Dynamite jag
(Continuedfrom page 's)

t. Both subsequently went to
Ogs when the eight-hour day
tied up the Kootenay.
t as for the raiiway itself, ai-
1 we got mad when detained by
alanche anid :alled it a jerk-
raad, and although we appiied
ha,1nes tc Jim Hill, when we

reiglit rates, it was a.most mag-
t exampie of engineering and

*Why, the wheels of the littie Tr
and the, narrow-gauge cars

)flto the mounitain sides by their
àes and thçre wasn't soiid
1 enough an the off side of the
)f-waY for a flea to hop aiong- -

ýnl us and kingdom corne."
POse you tell nme the dynamite Isolflstead of continuing this more
truthful account of an Ameni-MU A iilway on Canadian soi!." _ u~eo hiWas, Jack Fletcher I was taik- /1/111111 of " h//e"'r!

bout, wasn't it, Young 'un ?" "* u delicate flavor.ully responded the Oid Pros- k. -Weii, lie had' a cabin up If you are a cle Whitewater mine, about haif- (altebte
'-tween Kaslo and'Sandon. The altebte
extraardinary tragedy ever

d in British Columbia took e.T e oil that littie shack perched upon ~ .itobacco, ti>e of a ll'!,almid the overpawer- ..

ajesty 'of 'the mauntains which .. appreciate th
xlded it. You ýsee I've gat a O> MURA Citurn for the picturesque, ô!AD C
t 1 ?" snickered the aid man, o The critical Een lie iiquored again.
ý11, to make aý long stary short, bier ran ýup against the toughest 0*articuMU A abf iCk. 'Ple vein.,on his, frac- 0 O
Lear the Whitewater suddenly 111bu111MURAD11C
Landi ail bis visions of hardly- i"''ealth fadeti in a moment. He IIII I!lI
a very despondent mood when 11HI One' package. ol
'giit Jack Thomnas, a littie IIJJWt wilIlIllIlc,n who had a jobon> the rail- you'"t fUorD thel cnic-~'fit Up ta see 'him.

't any wiskey?' was Fletdhefs i 1 cents for io-they're
Llstian as TPhomas- entereti. tne, best cigarettes you vc
ot drap,' a h repiy. ever used-try 'themi.
e miner toiti the raiiroadman all
ub4les and.t a brilliant inspiration r.NRYO
1,rado Mexican miners get-A ARYO
I'1'ik by eating dynamite when43
failed 'em. .Why shoUidn't -we

1see YoU've got lots of sticks.'
Rh ' was Fietcher's answer.

heard of a dynamite jag?
11willing ta make the, trY if

fools didn't sit there for sey PURITY FIIDU F
: 'th bndest ifthae t on 3-

I between 'em. After a whiie
er go god eat lre, stiek fordy-ake your choice of the

au telst vein andi wanted ta ,

stI 11M s a grizzly witih a
er to 'ht on bi paattai SIZES differ,- but quality is the samne.onlas, o n the a the ad b-P r v Fa iy
I"'g and Fletcher shat a liard, Highest grade in the world.

'Pt homas' rilis. Instantly' ~ Mr ra n otrBedasa 'terrific explosion. radad etr ra
mi»~nutes later Fletcher cane Prt rd-akgaate

cabin-.J lived about a mile Prt rd-akgaate
S.adtold me of the circurn- satisfaction or your money back.
lie borrowe<j a lantern and WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLSCO.. Ltd.FLle tended ta 'walk down ta Mill < ainiu
etrandi give himseif up. On Gloàsnch. Brido

aY, dwn he evidentiy decideti
'suiide for he t1hrew liin- C
fI his scattered 'remainsIiing. He had landeti in
8Pý,but the concussion iad v

'ret lo1gh ta set off the stick
hal O dynamite whioh lie had

t 1dnl't see ¶xow a dynamite » >J 4Pud 4Pud 9Pud 98 Po,'l conciiê you to the lass of ons 1Pud 24 ons 49 ons
ý iies in the country," I

i n'? Well it's eas. I O C S O A E D K
ILfl " 1 dynamite, seethe OCamazn refo .lkiyt .aii A IOfALf REA ERS

IlbLeand ioin IF1etftrr bl famgznaent as lkly ob mpressd with its pii and scv sthose who se t reitulai

t
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Here Is a atyllsh collar
Qne of Our mnany new, shapes-ýright in style

.. d perfect in fit _k.own as the
SRIALTO

Height, 2 juches at back and 23î iuches in front.

Madç In, Quarter Stzea.
Aïk yotur dealer to show yau somie of Our new
shapeps-there in sure ta bc one that wjll just hit

âur'idea ýof style. Castie Brand, 20c. each.~for 60m. Elle Brand, 2 for 25ic.

Makers
Berlin.

90

600 CANDLE POWER
of Illumination
(EqWa te naylight)

for One Cent Per Hour
A Pitner System is the greatest
dividend paying investment aý
user of light can bave.

Write for Free Boollet.

The Pitner LlhlgCo.
86-88 Louard Street

YOU
WANT
HEAWTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Ale or
Porter

T HE late Samnuel Day of St.Thomas was a type of the On-
tario pioneer-a type that will

neyer be duplicated and which is now
fast disappearing. These men1bfund
this fair province, a vast forest; they
transformed it into a smiling garden.
They were physically and intellectual-
ly strong men;, neyer softened or
weakened by the luxuriesr of modern
civilization; always fighting with the
most difficuit situation which ever
faced a nation of pioneers.

Sixty-one years ago a fond Devon-
shire mother accompanied her cigh-
teen-year-old boy from their home
near Exeter to Plymouth, where she
had engaged passage for the lad right
through 1to Port Stanley, on the shores
of Lake Erie, where some Devonshire
friends had located. It proved to he
a final separation, for mother and son
neyer saw each other again, the latter
having neyer since crossed the Atlan-
tic. The voyage toi the new world, by
sailing vessel, occupied ,full seven
weeks, and was a decidedly rough
passage.

Landing at Port Stanley,,the young

The late AId. Samuel Day,
df St.Toms

pioneer paid a teamnster haîf a dollar
to convey ýhim and his belongings to-
the then harnlet of St. Thomas, where
he stopped at a hotel in what was
known as Blackwood's Hollow. Hav-
ing semved some ture as apprentice to
the blacksmithing trade, young Sami-
uel Day engaged in the samne hune of
work with William Barrett, af.ter-
wards bis brother-in-haw. His wages
in England had been two shillings per
wcck, so that the suni of cig'ht dollars
per month for the first yeam in his
Canadian situation, increasing to $12,
$16 and $i9 cach ycar successivcly,
seemned excellent vay.

Later Mr. flay established a black-
smithing and carriage-malcing busi-
ness at Tal*botville, where he prosper-
cd. On December 28, 185 he took
unto bimself an belpmeet, Eliza Fitz-
.,i-mnz whnuo.p hrnic nglininprl the

fromw the city, which was the flrst
exclusively stock farm, perhaps, in the
province.

Another business enterprise which
occupied Mr. Day for someyears was
the buying and shipping of oak tim-
ber to England, for shipbuilding, and
of hickory, which he shipped to
Germany.

Whilc prosecuting his business
affairs with native. shrewdness and
ability, Mr. Day found time to take
an active and, cnergctic interest in
municipal and national affairs. It is
a notable fact'that haîf a century ago
Mr. Day was a member of the Town
Council of St. Thomas, even as he
was the otber day an alderman of the
same place, grown to a City of i 5,000
inhabitants, elected for the second
tinie handrunning at the head of the
poils, and polling in 1998 the largest
vote ever cast for any municipal can-
didatie in that City.

In later years Mr. Day 'purcbased
an excellent farma not far from the
city, limits, in Yarmouth township,
and it was, whilc, an agrculturist he
was invested, with all the offices in
the gift of the township and county.
W'hile school trust ee of Yarmouth -he
buit the school-house which is still
occupied on the Gravel Road. For
seven years he filled the office of
Reeve of Yarmouth, and sat one y car
in the chair of Warden of Elgin
County.. At the expiration of that
termn the ratepayers of the township,
in recognition of Mr. Day's long and
efficient services, prcsented hiuf with
a handsome and bcautifully tngraved
gold watch, bearing within the case
an inscription of appreciation and the
date, "January est, 1878." Vhiýs tume-
piece Alderman Day carried to the
day of his death.

It was duringz his term as Warden
of the countythat Mr. Day was in-
strumental, 'in the face 'of much op-
position, in purchasing the present
poor fanm, and establishing the Elgin
House of Industry, which at that time
was the second institution of the kînd
to, be established in Canada. The wis-
dom of that action bas since neyer
been questioned, the House of Indus-
try having proved a haven of refuge
for many a poor soul stranded on the
shores of adversity.

Shortly after retiring fromn the
duties of Warden of the county Mr.
Day was induc -ed to enter the field
for Parliamcntary honours in the
ridinig of East Elgin. The represent-
ing member, William Harvey, had
served only one term when the Gov-
ernment of Sir John A. Macdonald
resigned. Mr. Day rail in the Con-
servative intcrests but was defeated.

While Warden of Elgin he also
actively supported the granting of a
$200,ooo bonus from the county for
the -building of the Michigan Central
Railway through this, district.

Renting his farn for a period of
thrce years, Mr. Day cnjoyed a well-
earned respite froni the serious cames
of if e, spending somne tume in the
Canadian Northwest, wheme one of
bhis sons had located. Subsequently
he resumed farming for a timne, but
several years ago purchased a pro-
perty in St. Thbornas. Throughout ýhis
lonLw career Alderman Day's motto
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CANADIAN COURIER

A Hot Breakfast
on a Cold Day

two Sbredded Wheat Biscuits - heat ini oven, pour
on hot mnilk and sait to taste. Marsyou feel
"fit as a lord."

SolJ by ai; grocers, z3c. a carton. two for asG. 9407

i,

igs- ýf

by Physicians and

Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumnatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatmnents with massage, diet, rest, supervised
Nurses.

F or those who cannot spare timne
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

Vichy
C elestins
Th71ere is oniy ome Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes frorn the Cclesiu Sprlng,
wbich is so higbly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney anid Bladder Com-
plaints, that the water îs bottlcd under
French Governrnent Supervision. and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FOR -VICHMY
Ce"es<TI'NS

hs àR femendous Demai
^ýý y drink tar est,èm

aad la Zam-ntozlcatlmg. )%0faokl
That la why it is o pular-why orden m-

h pouring in-why "Sa"Beinmtngwh S
:E unqualifid succo in the hoam.

"Star" Beer has the delldioi flaver and bodftof thse finect lagera, but owlag tg thesqecW =th
of br.wlng, kt contales wey uek lme alcoeaL.

Hve your des ened up a eue.

THE @KEFE DEWERY Co., LuNIrO
TOeROT. 0

outfit bv sellinz

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Cathares.

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
DAILY FLYER FROM TORONTO AT

10.15 P.M.
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Coaches.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
OnIy direct line ta Western Canada. Fastest timne.

No change of cars.

CA"'-ARE-CREATIONI 0F=-
TIE'B USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
Northern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
In 1897 the Canadien Northern, operated 100 miles of railway. It
now controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
Hundreds of, new town-sites'have been created west of Lake
Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
in Nova Scoti' a, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 'and
Alberta. Ail these newly developed territories'are bristling with
business opportunities for the enterprlsing andl they are clearly
described from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
the publication-A MIME A DAY- FOR TWELVE YEARS-a
copy of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
Canadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

ELECTRJIC 'SIGNS

Are atways valuable, but they are doubtless at
their extremne ef ficiency during the portion of the
year when darkness cornes early.-

At this time the streets are fiIle wvith. people
coming homne from work and going out again
after the evenitig's meal, who can be appeale te-
by this most striking method of advertising.

LIMITED -

:a 1



SEDISONý PHONOGBAP

Thomas A.- Edison
did another wonderful

thing lately

HAVING brought his Phonograph to a point.where not even the most critical could

ask for improvement, he multiplied its

entertaining ability by two.

this by
that

'honograph Record
-e as long as the

e size of the

can
new.,

did it

Have You Heard
An EDISON PHONOGRAPU

play an Amberol Record?

YOU can do this at the store of any EdisoYdealer. When you go, note the Amber(
music, not found on any other record of an

kind; note also the reproducing point of the Ediso
Phonograph that neyer wears out and neyer need

changing; the motor, that runs as silently an

as evenly as an electric device, and the specic

horn, so shaped that it gathers every note or spoke

word and brings it out with startling fidelity. '

is these exclusive features, vital to perfect worl

that should dlaim your attention.

One of the greatest pleasures which the Edison Phonograph affor,

is niaking Records at home. This can be donc only with the Ediso

Ask your dealer or write to us for catalogues of Edis(

Phonographs and Records.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPAN'
115 Lakeside Avenue - - ORANGE, N.

SNew York, 10 Fifth Ave.; London, Victoria Road, WiIlesde
Sydney, N. S. W., 340 Kent St.; Mexcico City, 4a Tacuba 3
Buenos Aires. Viamonte 5 15 ; Berlin, Sud Ufer, 24-25 ; Paris,,

.... .......


